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Our Father i" }u·a .. INJ, U"t" tluusk OUl' fo,. tlu· 
consolations of til)' ~Vord mad for Ihe CM"
farti7'g /'rl'sc'ncl' of thy Spirit. IVJ~n da}'.s 
arc darJ,:elled bv SOf"TO'iCl alad tel(" are o-';CT

'l£,IJ,",,,,rd b~,. fro;lb/e, tholl art Our "l'fuyl' alld 
slro.yth, a present help in our deepest dis-

I tress. As our hearls lurn to tJur, 'U'UI tJaOl1 
inspire us b~,. a re-nrLL't:d sense of Ihy rrl'SC'7'Cl'. 
1/ dp us 10 "l'S1 in the r.,·t-,./a.slu.g arms. Up
hold 14S by thl' "'gllt Jaand of Ihy righteousness. 
Niess alld comfort aI/ u,/ao mourn. 11 elf' tiS 

to Jmow thal liJ..·c as a father piJirs his chil
drC1J so thou dosl pity us in our sorr07.£'S. 

Ci7'€" us the assurancc Ihal Ihou dorSi all 
thi"!ls wt."lI. Jo.fa)' 'We ha7'e fhl' forward look. 
the blessed fa ill. that Ollt of aJ! our troubu-s 
"U~. may come refiru-d. a~.d [,('/Ir,. prrparrd for 
our jo'You-s honu- ,-,ohm life's day is cionl'. In 
Jesus nam<". Am.NS. 

God I. Our Refu~e and For sonle tinle this 
Strength, Our pen has heen try
Pre-.aent Help in Trouble ing to start on a 
JlH:~s..."1ge that \ ... ·ill he a conl fort to the dear 
(IlleS upon whose honles the shadow of sor
n JW's cross has fallen in recent months .. -\.nd 
11( 1\\' I know that the second o\'erwhelming 
,,( Irn IW t hat has overtaken our dear brother. 
1_. } f. ~()rth and fanlily, wi)) cast its shadow 
(I\'('r n1any honles throughout the.land. 

:\1 y pe~ has heen unal;le to respond to the 
call ()f any other suhject today, but that of 
(Jur deep need of help when sllch herea\'e
men t s overtake us. So I know you will not 
think it strange that the first three efforts at 

writing today have been so unsatisfactory 
that I have thrown thern away. 

So now let us turn to the Bible for the
ollly enduring comforts hllnlan hearts have 
ever f ounri. They have heen effective in all 
aRes, and we ha \:e found thenl full of help 
many tinles in our day. 11ay all the sorrow
ing- ~nes to whom th~js RECORDER goes, find 
needed grace and cotnforting assurances in 
these hlessed \.,·ords which millions have 
f ( III nd precious: 

The Eternal God is thy refuge and underneath 
are the everlasting arms. 

Fear thou not; for I am with thc-e: be not di5-
mayro; for I am thy God: I will strc-ngthen thC'C': 
yea, I will help thee; yea, I wilJ uphold thf'e with 
the right hand of my righteousness. 

~.=--. -----'---.'~=-=-====--========================= 

God is our refuge and strength, a very pr~t 
help in trouble. . . . The Lord of hosts 15 with 
us; the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him. 
and ~\"ed him out of all his troubles. The angel 
a f the Lord encampeth round about them that 
fear him. and deli\tereth them. 0 taste and see 
that the Lord is good: blessed is the man that 
trusteth in him. 

As one whom his mother comforteth, so will I 
com fort you. 

Casting all your care upon him for he careth 
for you. 

These are onI\" a few of the 'wonderful 
passages which i have found so helpful in 
tinles of trouhle. I f you study them a little 
vou \.,~i I J see how precious they are to a trust
~n~ child of our Father in heaven . 

l' ndenleath are the everlasting arms is 
one of tile sweetest passages in the Book, be
cauSoe it g;\'es a yi"id idea of the divine sup
purl. The \-ery thought of supporting ~d 
cOfnforting ""arnls" brings the child feelIng. 
(hlr first recollections are of loving anns 
supporting and conlforting us as weak and 
need\" children. Father's and mother's arms 
were- strong and comforting \Vhenever trou
hIe can1(, upon us. So the invisible arms of 
our heavenl\" Father rnav be surely fell. 
t hough not s.~en, supporting- the soul. There 
i~ a hlessing in trouhle that brings poor 
nl()rtals down to the everlasting arms. 

\"hen deep sorrow av.-akens in us the 
{1riJd-fe-elin~. until we realize our need of 
help. then is God's opportunity. Then do 
we corne down to the everlasting arms, and 
the assurance faith gives us in such a time 
bring-s a peace that passeth knowledge_ 
Every tnlsting Christian nlay be sure that 
these- arnlS w{1I never break. 

TliREE THISGS ARE PROMISED 

~ ow please look at the next text given 
al>o'·c. A fter the di,\;ne assurance that we 
need not fear. because the Lord is with us, 
he says to the feeble child of faith. uI will 
slrc,rglh('" thee." But he does not stop 
there. I f. after we are strengthened, we 
are unahle to carry the burden. he comes in 
wi th the promise:" I will kelp thee." And 
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after he has strengthened and helped us, if 
then our burdens are so heavy that we be
gin to sink down, he says, "I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my righteousness." 

This is indeed a great promise: I will 
give thee Ustrength~n I will be thy uhelp,n 
and I 'lPill hold thee up. Many a burdened, 
sorrowing Christian has verified these prom
ises and found the Father fully able to up
hold him. 

In the last text quoted, about casting care 
on the Lord, the word "care" has reference 
to your anxieties or ({lorries. These we are 
urged to cast upon God, with the assurance 
that he cares for us. One beautiful render
ing has it, "For he has you on his heart." 

Is not that fine ! You know what it is to 
have a loved one on your heart. )( au know 
how you would do everything within your 
power to help such a one and to give him 
peace. Just think of it, my dear sorrowing, 
overloaded, heart-burdened Christian friend, 
the great God and Father of all-the God 
\-vho led Jacob through all his troubles; the 
Father who brought trusting Joseph, and 
faithful Abraham through their darkest days. 
.-says to you, "Give me your burdens; for 
I have you upon nly heart." 

LOOK AT SOME ILLUSTRATIONS 

A little child playing with its cords gets 
them into a terrible tangle, and sees no way 
to straighten them out. So she runs to 
mother and casts them into her lap for help. 
In a little while mother's patient fingers 
make the matter right and the trouble is 
over. 

Many 'a poor soul in trouble would do well 
to cast his care on the One who said, "I am 
thy father and thy mother," and let him help. 
The little child might have twisted and 
tugged at her cords by herself only to get 
them into a hopeless tangle. I sometimes 
fear that God's children lose out here. 

Then sometimes they do try to cast their 
cares on God, but they do not leave them 
there. When the child gave her strings to 
mother to be untangled, she left them there. 
Then the responsibility . was on mother. 
She was trusted and the needed help came. 
l-Iere is a child of God in trouble. He goes 
to the prayer circle and sincerely lays his 
burden on the Lord in fervent prayer. Then 
he goes away feeling great relief. His 
burden is gone. But, alas! he does not 
leave the burden there. First he knows he 

has taken it all back and begun to worry 
again. The thing to do after you have cast 
your burden on the Lord, is to leave it thrre 
and trust him to take care of it. 

THE DISCIPLINE OF TROUBLE 

I t needs only a glance at history to see 
that God lets many good men have troubles 
and deep sorrows, but he brings them 
through purified and all the better for their 
sad experiences. The lessons of Job, 
J acoh, Abraham, Moses, and Joseph, should 
teach us how true our Father is in every 
time of need, to those who put their trust 
in him. The best things that ever came to 
those men of old were brought out in their 
years of trouble and sorrow. They fOWld that 
"aH things work together for good to them 
that love the Lord" and who fully trust 
in him. 

". I once heard a canary bird singing a tune 
that was on everybody's lips, and it sang 
nothing else. I was deeply interested and 
asked its owner how it came about. He said : 
"We placed his cage in that dark room 
where he had no light, and placed beside it a 
music box that played that tune only. After 
some time the bird began to catch the 
strains of it, and sang it over and over 
in the dark. Then we brought him out of 
the dark room and he has sung that song . " ever since. 

As long as the bird was left in the light 
he would sing his awn song, or at best, he 
might learn a polyglot of every song in the 
air, hut never would he learn the song his 
master wanted him to sing. That bird sug
gested to me a great lesson. God must have 
some wise purpose in allowing his children 
to enter the dark room of overwhelming 
sorrow. ~Iany a soul has learned the 
Master's song in times of bereavement which 
never would have been his if allowed to go 
his own way attracted by the songs of the 
world. In our own time as well as in the 
days of ancient worthies, many a man has 
caught the measure of heavenly music in 
his soul, which he could never have enjoyed 
had it not been for his trouble. "This poor 
man cried and the Lord heard him, and 
saved him out of all his trouble" has been 
the experience of many a soul since David's 
day. 

Many times afflictions have been the 
tools by which God in infinite mercy has 
shaped the very best characters the world 
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has ever known. Some one has said: "Af
fliction is the school in which great virtues 
are acquired, in which character is formed." 

Everything depends upon our attitude 
toward our heavenly Father. Trusting in 
his love and goodness lightens every burden. 

THE SHADOW OF GOD'S WINGS 

.. How excellent is thy loving kindness, 
() God! therefore the children of men put 
their trust under the shaddW of thy wings." 
And. "under his wings shalt thou trust." 

There is a picture in some gallery showing 
a woman in black. sitting by the sea that 
swallowed up her loved ones.' Her face is 
hard and hopeless, and she sees nothing 
but the restless sea. Yet, standing close 
and hovering over her shoulder the artist 
has shown the shadowy fonn of an angel, 
with harp in hand for heavenly music. The 
poor woman seems unconsciotlS of the 
angel's presence and evidently hears noth
ing of the celestial music. She bows with 
broken heart and hopeless look. while 
heavenly consolation is so close at hand. 

Thus, I fear, that many souls, for want 
of faith, while yearning for comfort. are 
being crushed by their sorrows; and losing 
the consolation God offers. they plod on in 
darkness and despair. What a blessed 
thing it would be for all such if they could 
make these words real: "As one whom his 
mother com forteth , so will I comfort you." 

LET US LIGHT THE LAMPS OF FAITH 

I n riding on the cars I have seen the 
men go through in broad daylight and light 
all the lamps. even when the sunshine made 
them seem so useless. How dim they do 
look at such a time! One might think it 
foolish to light them. 

But soon the train plunges into a long 
dark tunnel where the darkness can be felt, 
and then how different those lamps seem. 
They are the only aids to sight, and we are 
glad indeed to have them. 

Oh, friends. no matter how bright life's 
journey may seem to you now, you are cer
tainly hastening toward a day of darkness. 
\\'hether that day be one of bereavement 
and sorrow, or whether it be the day of your 
death, in either case you will sorely need the 
lamps of faith-a clear Christian faith. 
Then why not see that they are lighted now? 
\Vhat may seem today like dim funeral 
tapers may prove to be heaven's lights in the 
valley and shadow of death. 

~'A f ter the weary stri f e-
A fter the rest less fever we call Ii fCC"-
After the dreariness. the aching pain. 
The ~-aywa.rd struggles which have provro in vain, 

After our toils are past 
He will give us rest at lasL" 

·'1 f thou could trust. poor soul! 
In him who rules the whole. . 
Thou Vt-ouldst find peace and rest: 
\\' isdom and s ig h t are we.ll but I rus I is b€' sl. •• 

A Good Work \Ve are in receipt of several 
excellent papers puhlished hy the \\Toman's 
Christian TenlJ>erance L· nion. TebTClrding the 
duties of the hour in these days of con
troversy l>etween the "wets" and the Udrys" 
throughout the entire land. C}ne folder of 
sixteen pages. entitled, "Dry Points U bv 
~frs. Boole. is full of excellent things. (f 
every ITlan and woman in .-\nlerica could 
read it and think about its truths. I am sure 
the results would be for the welfare of our 
country. 

The Xational \V. C. T. L'. Publishing 
House, Evanston. III.. will furnish helpful 
and instructive reading- matter 011 the most 
important is.sue of the day, at reasonable 
rates. 

It has been a long time since our country 
has faced a more serious moral question 
than the one being pressed upon it in these 
times. I f every man and woman voter 
would thoroug-hJy consider the things that 
nlake for our future good there would be no 
doubt as to the outcome. 

Baptiab ia Ea.-land Some time ago the 
M-kin .. a Good Moyc Baptist denomination 
in Great Britain started a canvass for a 
fund of about $1.SOO.OCX) for the relief of 
aged nlinisters. by \\-ay of pensions. They 
have realized $1.300.(X)(). but have corne tv 
a JXlint where they are greatly troubled over 
the prospect for the $-?(X).<XX) still lacking 
to make up the fund. It is to be hoped 
that such a conlITlendable nlovement will 
succeed. 

I f any class is worthy of pensions in old 
age, it is the cIa .. • .. s of men ~~hose li,"'es have 
been spent in faith ful self -sacrificing serv
ice for the good of others, with salaries so 
snlaJI that it has been inlpossible to save 
funds for the tinle of need. 

It is well to furnish pensions for ex
soldiers of the anny. and for public school 
teachers who have served many years; and 
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it would also be well to provide soldiers of 
the cross and teachers of religion with needed 
support after a lifetime of faithful service. 

How to Create Healtby There is nothing 
Moral AtlDospbere like pure air for 
those who would enjoy health of body. In 
many cases health is endangered by impure 
conditions resulting from crowded houses 
and halls where the multitude must breathe 
and re-breathe the common air. 

People seem to be well in.fornle~ an~l fai:
ly careful as to the conditions whIch Inlpalr 
the air they breathe; but I fear we do not 
take pains enough ~o secure whol~sonle l1toral 
atmosphere in whIch all nlust lIve. 

l\Ioral atmosphere results from the aggre
gate influence of many live~, and we all 
have to live in and breathe It day by day 
and year by year through life. We are all 
more or less responsible for the moral at
mosphere which shapes the destiny of men 
and fixes the quality and character of pub
lic life. 

The influence of one starts the work of 
another, until hundreds" are moving in the 
same direction. Thoughts expressed by one 
affect the thought life of others, until multi
tudes are thinking in similar lines. There
fore if a man wants a better world, a more 
wholesome community in which to live and 
bring up his children, let him be better him
self. No man can really become better 
without having some one to follow. his ex
ample. In these ways an all pervaSIve pub
lic influence-a wholesome moral atmos
phere-. will surely be formed .by th~ infil!
ences of individual men, whIch WIll gaIn 
strength and power as the years go. by .. 

The moral and religious tendenCIes In the 
social life of our time have thus resulted 
from the character of life in the homes and 
by individuals of generations gone by. 

If everyone today who lon&s for better 
conditions in the world about hIm, and who 
would like to see higher ideals in Ii fe and 
a more desirable atmosphere in which to 
live, would hegin himself to exemplify ?is 
ideals, he wOIIld start a good work the In
fluence of which would be felt long after 
h~ is gone from earth. 

News Notes The old historic court house 
in Fairfax, V:t., some twenty miles from 
Washington, D. C., is to be taken down and 
a suitable successor erected in its place. It 
is a place dear to Americans 0 f both North 

and South, and nlany visitors to the nation'.s 
capital do not think their visit complete untIl 
they have seen Fairfax and its famous old 
court house. The wills of George and 
l\1artha \Vashington have long been carefully 
preserved there as valuable nlememtos of 
early days in our nation. 

The American consul at Shanghai, China, 
has demanded of the Nanking government, 
that the murderer of Dr. \Valter F. Sey
rl1our. the rnissionarv who was shot. he ar
rested and executecl.~ ()ur consul expressed 
surprise that the Nanking aut.ho:ities have 
expressed no regret that the nllsslonary was 
shot, and that no investigation has been Illadc 
regarding the crime. 

The House has o\'crridden the veto of 
the President for the first tirne sincc the 
soldier bonus fight of some years ago. In 
this case the veto was on two of the eight 
bills having to do with increases in pay 
for postal employees. 

Both bills now go to the Senate. where 
only a two-thirds majority is rcquired. The 
House votes were nlorc than seven to one 
against the veto. 

wiany persons have 
dreds have been made 
earthquakes in Peru. 

heen killed and hun
homeless by repeat cd 

In a national spelling contest in Indiana. 
two thirteen-year old girls stood for hours 
in the struggle. while words put to thenl 
were sent hack properly spelled every time. 
Finally one went down on the word 
·'knack." The other. 1\liss Betty Robinson. 
had the knack of supplying the first Uk" 
and won the prize. which was $1000 in gold. 
At one point in the contest Betty was given 
the word "counsellor." whereupon she asked 
which one of the three correct ways was re
quired. Then she deliberately sl~lled theIll 
all. 

In addition to the destitution caused by 
years of war in China, there have been three 
seasons of drought which have so complete
ly exhausted the food supply that a~ least 
4,(X)(),OOO Chinese are actually ~tarv.lng to 
death. Six millions nlore are 111 dIstress. 
The China Fanline Relief Association. 149 
Fourth Avenue, N ew York City, is mak
ing heroic efforts to relieve the distress, and 
to save the starving. 
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The American Red Cross Society is doing 
what it can to relieve the thousands made 
hnnleless in Corinth by recent earthquakes. 
Tents are being furnished for the homeless 
and food for the hungry. There is but little 
Ie f t 0 f old Corinth. 

Great preparations are being made for the 
\'·orld's Sunday School Convention to be 
held in Los Angeles. Reservations are be
il1R nlade for twenty-five special trains to 
carry delegates from the various states in 
this country. Fifty-five persons are on the 
progTanl. and all but sixteen of them are 
frnrll this country. Nearly two thousand 
pcrsons are already registered to attend. 

Dr. George L. Robinson. of 1'.fcCormick 
Theological Senlinary, left this country just 
a fter Easter for his seventh trip to the 
ll()lv Land. Doctor Robinson won fame as 
an ~xplorer several years ago by his work 
in the Sinai peninsula and at Kadesh
Barnea: he discovered the sixth and seventh 
walls of Beersheba and the original "high 
place" at Petra. the capital of Edom. He is 
nnw gathering material for the completion 
() f a hook on archeology. Doctor Robinson 
was head of the American school for oriental 
research in the Holy Land 1913-14, and was 
f()r three years an instnlctor at the Atneri
can university at Beinlt. Syria.-Chrislian 
Ce"tury. 

The most nlodest official in \\'ashington 
is unquestionahly AUonley General John 
(~arihaldi Sargent. Though the sixty-seven
year-old lawyer to the Coolidge fanlily took 
office in 1925. his name is seldom heard 
outside of the business routine of his office. 
:\nd "Gari," as the President familiarly caIls 
him. nlakes fewer visits to the \Vhite House 
t han any other member of the present cabi
llct.-Tlzc Pathfinder. 

} )resident Coolidge is not silent when it 
CIlIl1es to conversing wi th intimate friends. 
Two local residents who herd a chat with 
him recently reported that when the talk 
d ri fted to the great handshaking process, 
which every President must go through, 
~l r. Coolidge confided that after each or
deal, and on doctor's orders, he guards him
~elf from infection by twice rinsing his hands 
in a solution of listerine and water. As an 
additional precaution he is also said to gargle 
with a similar solution.-The Pathfi'z.der. 

The death of Thoma.s Tibbles, at Omaha, 
recalls interesting incidents of Civil War 
tinles. 11 r. Tibbles 'was an ardent anti
slavery man of Kansas before the war. 
\Vhen sixteen years of age he 'was sentenced 
to be hanged as an Abolitionist. but escaped. 

During the Civil \Var he was a scou~ and 
was captured by Quantrill's men, and act
uaJly hanged to a tree. But friends arrived 
j lIst in time to cut him down and save his 
Ii fee 

.At sixteen. TibbJes was a friend and 
helper of John Brown. Later he was active 
in the guerilla \varfare in Kansas and l\lis
soun. 

A fter the war he hecame a ~fethodist 
prC'acher and pioneer circuit rider, and fin
ally. editor of the Omaha rVorJd-H erald. 
I n 1904 he was rnade candidate for the vice
presidency on the Populist's ticket. 

See, On Back CoYer On the back cover of 
this RECORDER we give you the print of the 
architect's plan for our new denomina.tional 
huilding. It is now twelve years since 
General Con f erence approved this desirable 
mo\·ement. The shop part has been in use 
some six years, and we have kept the matter 
hefore the people faithfully and patiently 
all this tinle. :\'fany have responded liberally, 
and now the soliciting committee will present 
plans for securing the needed balance. which 
\ .. ,ill enable us to complete the work without 
a debt. 

I t does see-rn as though this good cause 
shol!Id ha\'e the ri~ht of \\-ay for a few 

' . -
weeks. as the one all-dcnof1JinaJ'"ionai enter-
prise of Seventh r:)ay Baptists. 

THE LEWIS SUMMER CAMP 
FOR SEVEXTn DAY BAPTIST YOlJXG PEOPLE 

REV. A II VA J. C. BOXD 

~acJ~ 1m SabbaCIt Proocaotloa 

. Sunlnler is conling, and the long vaca
tion, and the time to open the Le""is Sunl
mer Camp for Se\·enth Day Baptist young 
people, which is situated near Ashaway, R. 
1. (The post office is Bradford, R. 1.) 

About fifty young people k-now from ac
tual experience at this camp just what are 
its ad\Clntages. and doubtless they will all 
want to go back for the second sum"1er. 
~fany others at Conference time last year 
visited the camp and know something of 
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Le"W'ifIJ SumDler CaDlP. Group One, 1927 

I.e ",I" S1JilD,nter Cantp, Group T-H-o. 1927 

1.e"VIM SuntlDer CalDp, Gronp Three, 1927 
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its conveniences and can better imagine be
cause of that brief visit the pleasure and 
henefit of a two weeks' stay under capable 
leadership and in association with other 
happy, wholesome young people. 

The camp will be opened July 16, by 
Pastor and Mrs. Ahva J. C. Bond, with 
!\'Iiss Marjorie Burdick as director, with 
capable assistants. As last year, for the 
first two periods of two weeks each the 
camp will be occupied by girls. The third 
period, the last two weeks of August. will 
he a boys' camp under the direction of Car
roll L. Hill of Alfred, ~. Y. 

To remind the young people who were 
in camp last year of the pleasure of canlp 
li fe we are including with this brief article 
a picture of each group. \Ve hope al~ 
that it will serve to advertise the canlp to 
others who may beconle interested and wIll} 
nlay take advantage of its opportunities this 
summer. 

You will hear more about it during the 
coming weeks, but now is the time to begin 
to plan to go to the Lewis Sumnler Canlp. 
The cost is five· dollars per week beside:, 
transportation, and the young people es
pecially the boys, will have time to earn the 
money before camp opens. 

THE. LlNCOLN MF..MOR.IAL AND 
AR..IJNGTON 

MARY A, STILLY AX 

To me the nlost impressive structure in 
the city of \Vashington is the Lincoln :\Je
moria1. a magnificent marhle tenlple copied 
after the Greek Parthenon, .:\ colonnade of 
thirty-six Doric colunlns of Colorado nlar
hle surrounds the tenlple. one for each state 
which composed the L~nion at the tinle Lin
coln was President; while the nanles of the 
forty-eight ~tates which now ha\·e a part in 
cherishing the name of the preserver of, the 
l" nion are inscribed on the walls above. 

\Vithin is the nlassive seated statue of the 
martyred President. facing the Capitol and 
the \Vashington Monument. This is said 
to be Daniel C. French's ma.."terpiece. On 
the wall at the right is the famous C.Jettys
hurg speech. while at the left is the second 
inaugural address- Above these are beauti
f ul mural paintings by J nles Guerin, one 
representing the Angel of Truth breaking 
the fetters of the slaves, and the other the 

sanle angel joining the hands of the North 
and the South, On the west wall is this in
scription: .. I n this temple, as in the hearts 
of the people for whom he saved the nation, 
the menlor)" of Abraham Lincoln is en
shrined forever." 

()n the first day of May. the Japanese 
cherry trees near the memorial were bowers 
of loveliness. A bridge of Mount Airy 
granite is being constructed from this point 
to the ~ ational eenleterv on the other side 
of the Potonlac. It is - expected that this 
will be finished in about four years, \\'e 
approached A.r1ington by the Francis Scott 
Key Bridge. named after the author of the 
Star-spangled Banner. The first thing to 
altract our attention v.'a.S the three tall radio 
towers helonging to the na...-y. From here 
every day tinle signals are sent out. Daily 
C()nlnlunic:ation is aJso held \"'ith ships at sea 
and with EiffeI Tower in Paris. The send
ing and recei\-ing rooms are underground, 
surrounded by concrete. to make them as 
nearly as possible sound-proof, 

\\'e nlade the trip to A.rling1on to visit 
the city of the dead. Here are laid at rest 
the renlains of l'nited States soldiers and 
sailors of the Civil \\·ar (both 1\'orthern and 
Can federate L the Spanish-American \Var, 
and the \\"orld \Var . 

. -\ny nlenlber of the anny or nav"y may be 
buried here, v .. ith his wife beside him. 

The govemnlent nlarks all gra,-es l\-;th a 
siJllple marble or granite head-stone. curved 
on the top if the nanle is k-nown. and fiat 
with only a nunlher if unkl1Own. Families. 
states. or other organizations may erect 
rllonllnlents for officers if they so desire, and 
nlany have done so. A bronze monument - , 
f acing to the south, has been erected by the 
l-nited Daughters of the Confederacy, as a 
tribute to Confederate soldiers and sailors, 
The Canadian government has recently set 
up a beauti f ul cros.s in nlen10ry of the Amer
icans who enlisted in the \\'orld \\"ar with 
the Canada contingent. The lomb of Ad
nlira) Robert E. Peary is marked by a globe, 
sig"nificant of the world whose pole he 
conquered. Xear this, covered with flowers, 
is the newly-nlade grave of Floyd Bennett. 
the aviator, This is marked with a wooden 
nlarker. a.." it requires about six months to 
ohtain a stone. .-\ nlast from the battleship 
"\fa~·nc. raised fron1 Havana Harbor is , 
erected here in nlenlory of the officers and 
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men who lost their lives when the Maine was 
sunk. 

On a large mound stands a circular per
gola, covered with wisteria vines now in full 
bloom. Until 1920 this was used for Me
morial day exercises. Since then these have 
been held in the marble ampitheatre, erected 
by the government at the request of the 
Grand Army of the Republic. This is 
patterned after a Greek amphitheater, and 
will seat about twelve thousand persons. 

Directly in front of this structure, over
looking the Potomac, is the square mauso
leum of the Unknown Soldier. The flat top 
presents a somewhat unfinished appearance; 
but bids are soon to be opened for a figure 
to be set on the marble base. A United 
States soldier guards the grave from seven 
in the morning till six at night. He marches 
back and forth at a rapid pace, one hundred 
twenty steps to the minute. He is on guard 
for two hours and then is relieved for four. 

The United States maintains five national 
cemeteries abroad, four in France and one 
in Belgium. The selection of the unknown 
soldier to represent all the unknown dead 
is interesting. One such soldier was taken 
from each of the five cemeteries to Paris. 
General Pershing caused them to be laid 
side by side in a tent. He then blindfolded 
an American soldier and led him into the 
tent. This soldier laid an American Beauty 
rose upon one of the coffins, and this one 
was brought to America, the others being 
returned to their original resting places. 

When the remains reached \Vashington 
they lay in state for twelve hours. It was 
estimated that eight thousand persons passed 
by every hour, in silent tribute to the un
known dead. I t was the greatest tribute 
ever given to a private of the United States 
army. He now lies at a spot overlooking 
the Capitol of the country which he loved, 
and for which he gave his life. 

THE ROAD BEFORE THE CHURCHES 
As we get farther away from the Great 

War the emotional recoil from its horror 
grows less. Before the participating genera
tion has gone off the stage, a younger gen
eration finds it difficult and unwelcome to 
recapture the moral indignation which 
seemed to us to promise the coming of a 
better day. 

It grows more difficult to talk about war 
but more necessary to act. Ten years of 
labor by the friends of peace have demon
strated the almost inextricable tangle which 
the adoption of war as the supreme instru
ment of policy has wrought in all our inter
national relationships. 

I t has beconle obvious that disarmament 
will never' be accomplished by strategists. 
I t is impossible to find a common basis for 
calculation or even for discussion. So long 
as war is admitted to be legal, customary. 
and probable, the most peace-loving nation 
no less than the most warlike, will arm up 
to its full capacity. 

I am persuaded that in the end disarma
nlent will have to be left to settle itsel f. 
That is to say, as nations cease to expect war 

-thev will without cOInpulsion, be inclined to 
esc;pe the crushing burden of ·armaments. 
which to every nation in the world, unless 
perhaps America, is now recognized as an 
intolerable yoke. 

I f they be asked to r.educe their arnla
ments while it is tacitly understood they nlay 
need to go to war at any time, they will put 
the appeal away or at least only scheme for 
reduction of expense without reduction of 
striking power. But no country will increase 
its burdens if its fears are subsiding. 

The recent "outlawry" compact achieved 
between the United States and France is al
together to the good. It nlust be followcd 
by other such agreen1ents. if not at the pres
ent tinle anlong all nations, at least hetween 
such as will consent. That the United States 
and Great Britain should fail to reach a 
similar understanding seenlS to nluItitudes 
of us here intolerable. 

The churches have now a clear road be
fore them. They need not lose themselves in 
the intricacies of statecraft. Let them en1-
phatically demand that their own nation with 
such others as will consent, should formally 
anel emphatically renounce war as an instru
ment of policy. Disarnlament will then tend 
to take care of itsel f. No church could re
fuse to support such a program. Increased 
support will be entirely in keeping with the 
aims and object of all churches that nanlC 
the name of Christ.-Rev. F. W. Nor-c.Vood. 
Minister, City Tc-mplc, L01ldo·n. 1'" U Fcderal 
C oun-cit Bulletin:' 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

"wILLARD D. BURDICK. GC!'neral 8ecretar)' 
926 Kenyon Avenue. PlaJnfteld. N. J. 

Fi7.'C more Sabbaths in this Confcrence 
\·car. Only fOf4r more Sabbath contribu
tions can reach the Onward ~fovernent 
treasurer for his report for this Confcrence 
Y('ar. 

Eastern :\ssociation, Xew !\farket. X. J .. 
June 7-10. 

Ccntral Association, \·crona, X. , .... June 
14-17. 

\Vestern Association, I ndcpcndcncc. ~. 
Y., June 21-24. 

Southeastern .Association. Salerl1\"illc. 
Pa., June 28-July 1. 

General Conferencc. Ri\"cr~idc. C.alif., 
July 23-29. 

Northwestern Association. Xorth Lour. 
~('h .. August 9-12. 

Southwestern Association. 1 Iarnrnond. 
La .. August 16-19. 

r..et love of our '\'ork have ri~ht of wa\" 
a 11 d u s.e the f ou r wee k s 0 f J u r; e to b r in: r - ~ 

thc rcceipts for our denon1inational budget 
as near as possible to what they should 
amount to . 

Scnd your contributions for thc (}nward 
~1()Venlent work to Rev. lIarol<l R. Cran
dall, treasurer, 81 Elliot Avc .. Yonkers, ~. 
Y. 

The article. "How BiR 1st he !\f inister'.; 
J oil?" was s.ent by Rev. Le-ster G. Oshorn. 
;1 !.!:raduatc of Aubun1 Theo-logical Sern
lIla rv . 

THE TREASURER'S BOOKS CLOSE JUNE. 30 
A few days ago I wrote to Treasurer 

J brold R. Crandall, asking if it would he 
possible for him to credit on this ycar's re
ceipts money received during a "rcw da"s 
aftcr Tune 30. the close of the ConfereIl~ 
year. inasn1uch as the last day of the year 
cornes on Sabbath day. - . 

I-I is answeJ: is what I expectc·d it would 
be, the book~ " ... s.ut ,;los~ J SHU: 30. It is a 

reasonable answer and the treasuJ:er can 
not " .. ell do othcrwise. He has no choice 
in the matter, for other books waiting his 
final paynlents nlust be closed soon after 
that date. 

The General Conferencc begins at River
side. Calif.. on July 23. The various de
nominational hoards are to report at Con
ference and se"eraI of their reports must be 
presented in printed fonn. Thes.e win in
dude the reports of their treasurers. which 
can not be cornpleted until the,· receive 
fronl Treasurer Crandall their sh~e of the 
C)nward 1\fO\'enlent receipts for June. 

I f nothing un f orcseen hinders. Treas
urer Crandall ,\~ill send out some of the 
checks to the ~rds on Sunday. Jul .... 1. 

Be-c-ausc of this. the church~ -and indi
viduals wishin~ to have contributions 
credited in the J llne receipts. must get their 
checks to !\f r . Crandall by June 30. 

I am asking that treasurers and pastors 
gi"e notice of thi~ so that all money can be 
forwarded immediately after the' fourth 
Sa hhath in J Lne--l lI'U' 23. l.i nle-s~ care is 
taken scveral hundred dolIars will reach 
thc treasurer too late to appear in his re
port for t his year. 

\\-e need ~ our contributions for this year, 
/Ju's ,'('aT. 

HOW BIG IS THE MiHlSTER'S JOB? 
.\.n rd!tnri!'l.l from '-"rh(" C-tHIt>~l I't.-U.
Th("olo"lc~l S.-rnlnary. Auburn. :So 1_ 

.\ P;':R5.0~AL WORD FROM THE F.DlTOR TO THE 

YOC~G M.\S A\·F..RSE TO TUE MISJSTRY 

A n1inist~r is first a "lan. the-n a Chris
tian. and thMl a nlnllst~r. I f he is th~ 
first t wn. nlen W111 g-ladly acc-e-pt him as 
the third. The pO\I',er of a g-enuine.. hun
dred pe-r cent minister of the kingdom of 
C TOd tot rans f orn1 Ii \"t"s and C'On'lmunities 
and world policie-s has bt"'e-n f"e'pt'atedly and 
s.at is f actori)\" o (""r11on5t rate-d f ronl t he time 
when the ap()o<;.tIes "turned the ~·odd upside 
do\\-n." 

('.JOd kno''':; the bi~st job befo~ th~ 
next ~neration is that of the minister and 
the ChuJ:ch in ~illlply puttinf;! cl\;lizahon 
on a Cl1ristian basis of broth~hood and 
~ood will. Any young n'lan of six-cylinder 
hrain who turns au~y from the ministry 
becaus.e in his u-arped and nlis.~ided j udg
ment it offers a snwlu task than business, 
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and one less worthy of his exalted powers, 
is not worthy to black the b,?ots of s0!1le .0£ 
the overworked and underpaId pastors In CIty 
and country churches, C?ne or m?re of W h C?lll 
somewhere along the hne of h.lS young hfe 
probably gave to him what httle tneasure 
he has of idealism and decency. 

The real difficulty with the mil!ister's 
task is not what is usually so consIdered. 
It is not doctrinal matters, nor poor sal-

. . nor the pettiness of much so-called anes, . 1 1 
·church work. It lies chiefly ~n t:e lear; 

the world for righteousness. and . him~lf, 
It is a perfectly wo.n?~rfu.l tUlle In whIch 
to be a minister. CI vlhzatlo~ can not con
tinue to exist without enlargt~g. cont:ol by 
Christian principles. The mn~l1ster IS t~e 
specialist in these things. It IS from hln1 

1 the Church that the world's workers 
ant . I t k 
and leaders must get the motives t la . ~ep 
them decent in life and business and pohhcs. 

Of course, young men can se~e i.n other 
things. But the Il.linister's organl~hon, ~he 
Cllurch, is focal In the c?nlt~nunlty. \V lpe 
out all the uplift organizations, and. the 
Church would go on and rebuild them In a 
Short tinle. nut wipe out the Church, and 

? H' how long would they last. IS nlessage 
may be heard by few, but they are enough 
to "'leaven the whole conlnlunity-and they 
do. Dr. John l\IcDowell was once asked 
how Inany he had out to an evening serv-

of the minister himself. It IS hIS snlal, 
vision of his job and his lack of cle~n-ctlt 
courage in following the VISIon. HIS su
preme task is to interpret the truths. of re
ligion and apply them to common It fe; to 
give inspiration to ~en and wonlen ~11(~ 
young people that wl~l make clean, Chn.st 
like living seem possIble and w~)rth whIle, 
and self-giving service seem bIgger th~n Ice. I I " 
money getting. If he ?oes that, .he WIll "Three t 10USan( , was his pronlpt an-
need a Christian expenence of hIS o,:"n. 
and, above all, sublime courage to thInk 
straight, speak plain, and hold fast. 

I have been a minister for nlore than 
thirty years. I have seen th~ ~hurch go 
through storms- that the pesslml~ts of the 
time were dead sure would wreck earth 
and paralyze God Almighty. I have. se~~ 
the world go through the worst war In It:::; 
still youthful career. I have had n1y share 
of ,vhat the job offers of poverty of the 
pocket and s~ress o~ the spirit.. ! solemnly 
affirm, in spite of It all, that It IS ~he b.est 
and finest and biggest and happle~t Job 
on top of the earth. I can not thInk ~f 
anything for which I :\-ould exchange. It. 
The one thing I ask IS that I may hve 
thirty years more and keep goi.ng. I still 
have complete faith that God IS nc:t onlr, 
the "Supreme Architect of the l! nlverse 
but its sufficient and capable. engl.neer.. I 
am proud to be a porter on hIS traIn. dOIng 
what I can to make life safer and better 
and happier for the othe.r . passengers. 11 y 
tips are in coin of the SpIrIt that can not ?e 
measured by the mint. The confidentIal 
"Hello!" of a little child is worth mo~e 
than a ten dollar bill. You can not beat It 
for sheer unadulterated joy. 

I feel this way about it, because I thin.k 
that the biggest enterprise in the world .IS 
Christ's commission to his followers to WIn 

swer. 
"\Vhv the church won't hold anything 

like th~t' nunlher:' was the incredulous re
ply. 

"I know it," he said: "but I had present 
a nlan who enlploys three thousand \"'o~k
Inen and i £ I got nly Inessage over to hln1 
I re~ched that whole crowd." 

The nlinister's field is litnited only by 
his own faith and vision and wil!ingness to 
give it sacrificial cu)tivation. It IS no place 
for triflers and knights of the teacup and 
the easy chair. God wants the ~st and 
higgest and' strongest-prophets of. hl~ ~ruth 
with a passion for righteousness. IndiVidual 
and social, who love folks as. such and who 
wil1 take orders only from him. He wants 
men who are servants of all and slaves of 
none"': who, though they may bear .a 
churchly label, refuse to let it cramp their 
souls or their message. A~in I say the 
nlinistry is the biggest job In the world. 
and any man is supremely honored .on 
whonl God has laid his hand for that high 
task. 

Cu~tomer: "No--no! I. siml?ly coul~,n't 
walk a step in shoes that pinch lIke that. 

Clerk: "I'm sorry. madam, but I've shown 
you all our stock now. These shoes are .th~ 
ones you were wearing when you came In. 
-Selected. 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLlAlL! L.. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R 1_ 
CODtrlbuUnc Edllor 

GLE.A.NINGS FIlOM QUAJtTEItL y 
IlEPOItTS 

BEREA, \\'. \" A.-The winter nlonths 
have. of course, been a dull tinle v,;th the 
church, but attendance and interest have 
kept up well, considering weather. l~he 
two great forward step'S, it St""C'nlS to nle. for 
this quarter have t>een the organiz.ation of 
the Ladies' Aid. and the establishrnent of 
a weekly cottage prayer nleering. These 
nlle"etings, while arrangl-d for by the pa .. <;tur, 
are not usually led hy hilll, but by uthers 
of the nlenli>ers. Bt"inR ht"ld in differe-nt 
honles, they are able to reach s,()llle of our 
s.catlered nlenli>ers. 

()ne of the greatest proble-nls at prese-nt 
is how to reach sunle of our outlying fanl
ilies. There are several large falllilies who 
very seldon1 atte-nd church, I.xx-au~e of di~ .. 
ranee. Another is how to nljni~rer to the 
first day people of the conullunity, 

Although our revival l11eetings do not 
come in the first quarter's report. I \\dnt 
to tell you sonlething of the-nl. Pastor \\'j} .. 
son was here fur our quarterly nleeling. 
April 14, and we started rne-etings that 
night. The Christian Endea ,"or presented 
the Crusade with Christ at that tillle, and 
as an opening sen-ice for the nleetings_ 
Pastor \Vilson did the larger share of the 
preaching, although I preache-d several 
nights. \\'e had fine attendance, running 
as high as eighty-five or ninety, and only 
once (a stornl), night) faJling below forty
five. \Ve were obliged to close last week, 
as Pastor \Vilson re-c-ei \"e-d a telegranl 
\\. ednesday calling hinl honle inlmediately 
because of sickness. I had to preach 
\\'ednesday night with absolutely no prepa
ration and not a minute to prepare. 1 did 
Illy best. and I believe God helped nle in it. 
Thursday we had a fine l 'hristian Endea\<or 
rally with some of our state workers here. 
It made a very fitting close for a nle"eting 
inaugurated by the Christian Endea\'or, al
though we wished that it might go on 
longer. There were no conversIOns, at 

Je-.ast none too·k a public stand: but I be
Jie-.... e gCX)(j was a.("'("'Of11pJish~. espocially for 
our L ~hristiatl EndC'4,'or Y'oung peopk- in 
preparing thC'fll to go whoit""-he:artedly in
rot he crusade, 

\\'e had expe-c-I('"(j 10 take a c-oHoction for 
Pastor \\. ilson. hut his sudden It':;n;ng ~_ 
vented r hat. \\'e shall do it ye1~ but ,,~ill 
o( ) I re-.aJ i ze s.o nl11 c h. a f cot] rst" , 1 SU~ 
whatevcr hdp I he board g-i .... ~ him. it 'Wi;U 
arranRe with hll11 dirt""C1. 

CLIFFORD A. B.E£BE... 

~YRACl·SF.. ~ - Y .-\\- e have had to bear 
s.orne hurdens of a r)("'(""uliar character this 
quarter, and n111ch sickness. has been atnong 
us. 

!'.f rs. l ~la\-ton ("'(,.uJd nOlt aHend to h~r 
dl1tj~ as ~-l1pcTjn(endent of t~ Sabbath 
<;.Chou!. for four wC"C"ks. 1)("'("du5o(' of an at
tack of Rnppe: ~he is. hO~T .... e-r. now much 
ilnpro\·(""d. (tne of our best fanlilie-s has 
SlJ ff ("'red nltKh in t hi~ ~d. \", How~·c-r. the 
church has held on during the 'Wi-rnt~r 
rnooths \"cr~· wdl. The ~lJPport. 1 rnay 
.... , \". curn("'"~ f n )n1 a \'~r\" f c-~ .. 

. I a rn hopl rlg for ll(»t i e r t hi ngs t his spring. 
I f po~~ihl(". I intend to g-e-t the mem.be-rs 
t() I.e rc-sponsible for a C".e'rtain amount ( 
J~rs.()nal work (".aeh w('C'k, and s.o spre:a.d the 
facts of our existenC'C'. a.nd in this lIid~· 
hring peop~e to the Sa\-ior. 

Per Son na I h' I anl f ("{" Ii n g nl ue h t)f'"tt er, and 
aln spendin'J,! s,orlle t inle each w·eek at the 
P()tt("~·. which i~ a ~Teat help to nle finan-
eialh', \\. M. CLA "!"T'OS 

Fat" K F. ... \ R ic-l-he cburch has. a finanC'r' 
conmll ttC'""C' and an C""\~r\"-nx-nlhc-r can \--ass 
was rHade during ~(}'·(""r~lhc-r. I haxe fr~ 
quently Jucntion("-(i the work of the denomi
nation and urge·d systc-n'latic gi ... -ing-. point
Jng onl the hle-s.sing that CorT)e-s from thus 
s,ernng our !\fast("r. I ha\"e attempted 
nothing spe·cia.J: continue to pre-.ach tlli;C'r' 
t"d c h v,'e-e k , t t.".a.c h I he adult c la....c;.s in Sab
hath schOool. have charge of ] nte-rmediate 
l ~hristian Ende-.a'·or. and hdp in the Se-nior 
Christian Ende-avor. !\frs. ~\"e-ra.n('"(' and 
I h;n>e felt there W""3..s a lack of soc-iaJ in
tercourse, so ha \"e plannC""d a serlt"S of s0-

cials. hoth in l'hristian Enoeav-or and 
Ladies' Aid, The nl{'"nlh~rs are C'11thu....caa.s
tic about the-nl. and say tht""y did not real
ize the\" C'Ould run·e such good rimes. 

1 feel that th~r~ is no reason to com-

_. 
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plain. While, as in every church, some 
are not doing their best, yet a large percent
age of the members are exceedingly loyal 
in their support of the appointments. Es
pecially is this true of the Sabbath eve 
meetings; oftentimes the congregation is 
as large as on Sabbath morning. We need 
an enlarged vision of the nlission of the 
church (the salvation of the world, espe
cially those outside our membership). We 
need the courage and spiritual po\ver to 
reach out after the lost ones. 

I am sure the people here appreciate the 
help df the 11issionary Society in making 
it possible to have a full tinle pastor, some
thing they never had the privilege of en
joying before. They look to me for leader
ship and seem anxious to co-operate. Pray 
for me that I may have the needed wisdom 
and devotion to the end that God's cause 
may prosper In this community. 

ROLLA J. SEVERA N CEo 

EXELAND, \Vrs.-We have done no spe
cial work in any way this winter. Have 
held regular services each week in the 
church building. The attendance is most
ly children, seven, eight and ten years of 
age, and young people, fourteen and fi f teen 
years of age from the village, although 
many Sabbaths some one we least expected 
would be at the services, for which we were 
very grateful. Different groups of the 
children and four boys, about fifteen years 
of age, have furnished one, and sometimes 
two, selections of special music each Sab
bath. The pastor has been giving a series 
of sermons or talks on Old Testament 
characters and incidents, drawing lessons 
therefrom which have proved both enjoya
ble and profitable as well as interesting, es
pecially to some who had never heard them 
before. We feel anxious and do not feel 
competent to handl~ the situation with so 
few of our own church people in the vi
cinity. We are asking your prayers for 
strength, wisdom, and. guidance. 

MRS. CHARLES THORNGATE. 

. HAMMOND, LA.-The work is going 
about as usual. We are in the midst of 
church repairs. 

My wi f e has been very ill; she came 
home from the hospital twelve weeks ago, 
hut is unable yet to do any work .. I have 

heen kept very close home. She has at
tended church the last two Sabbaths and 
has made one little trip in the auto. I fear 
that I may never be able to be away from 
honle or engage in work that would leave 
her alone. 

It seenlS a good proposition for workers 
of snlall nleans to settle here-f ree junior 
college and excellent schools and high 
school, but so far I have nlet with no SllC-
cess. L. D. SEAGER. 

JACKSON CENTER, 01110--1 have held a 
"Special Decision Day" service in which 
I nlade a special appeal to the young peo
ple to think seriously over the matter of 
deciding for Christ. Owing to bad weather 
our average attendance has dropped sonle, 
hut the interest here is excellent. 

VERNEY A. \VII-SON. 

\\"EST ED~IESTOX, N. Y.-There is not 
nlllch change In the condition of the 
church. \Ve have lost one member by 
death and one menlber of the congregation 
by death. \Ve have held Sabbath services 
and Sahbath school even when only a few 
were able to conle out, and we have claimed 
the pron1ise of the two or three meeting to
gether. \\. e are still hopeful and trust God 
will bless us in Ollr efforts. 

LEN A G. CROFOOT. 

ED1~GURG, TEx.-The time for another 
report has arrived. There is very little to 
report. of interest, at least. \iisited lone 
Sabhath keepers at Antlers, ()kla. ; had four 
services at Belzoni-fair attendance and in
terest. \Tisited at Dallas and Natalia. At 
the last named place a 1\1 r. Becker and f ami
ly of eight expressed a desire to unite with 
our people. Have held services here, since 
arriving, in private homes. One young man 
is ready for baptism and one young woman. 
a Sahhath convert, says she will unite with 
the Edinburg church. Will be in Houston 
over the week-end, May 23-25, for Texas 
Semi-annual Sabbath Keepers' meeting; 
then a few other visits, and home (Gentry). 
if the Lord wills, in time for Sabbath day, 
the thirty-first. Feel pretty tired, but that 
is to be expected. Praise the Lord for all 
that he has done in the work. ---

E. R. LEWIS, 

General lvlissionary in the Southwest. 
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OPPORTUNmES IN CHINA AS SEEN BY A 
MISSION.AR Y 

I h:. \ R ~ I R. B l' R n I C K : 

I wonder j f the people at honle reali7--c 
what a peculiar an~ wonderful opportunity 
there i!-' for our pt'"ople in China at this "ery 
critical period in the histor\' of the Chinese 
t 'hristian Church. . 

()f necessity the propagation of Christi
anity up to the present time has been throug-h 
the denofllinations. with thcir various organi
z:lti()ns and leaders fronl abroad. The time 
h:l~ COflle when the confusion naturally at
tel1ding- th~ artificial barriers of deno~una
t i()n in a land that has not be-en brought 
thrllugh the historical process causing sllch 
di\·i~i(Jns of a conHllon faith has ]e·<I to a 
JlH l\·enlent to prOlllote an indigenous church 
II Ir C·hina. The high hope of the leaders 
i 11 t hi s fll()Verllell t i!-' not fllereh· that scattere-d 
I:li t hs Illa y he 11 ni te-c\ to 1l1ake Christ ian i t \. 
1llore {'fTe~ti\·e ill China. Still de-e}>er is th~ 
('(ll1viction that the Chines.e people. g-ivcn 
the Christian idea and the Bible. should work 
('lit a type of Christianity espe-cially suite-d to 
the Ileeds :1Jld nlind of this race. There is 
reason to hopc that they rnay he ah]e to shake 
(1fT Inany of the l~lrnacles of superstition and 
(·rf(lr that have attached thefllse]vC's tu the 
Y;lriol1s eh ri st ian orga ni7...at ions. and avuid 
many of the nlistakes that w'ere nude :1...-' 

(·Lri~tianity e\'o}ved through the \\'("stern 
W ( I r ) d . T his does n () t fll ea n t ha t eh i na i 'i 
;t'ady to do away with f(lreiRll Sllpport or 
f( ,rc.·i~"l fllissionane-s. but that these latter 
... h( ItIle! be ready to help develop a (-hinC'~e 
(·hristian Church r:1ther than atterllpt to 
t r: II hI' Ia n t a \ \ . est e rn C r ce·d. ..] oc k. s I (JoC k. and 
klrrel.·· with all its fonlls and cerelllunies 
Il1tact. 

:\nd here is where we believe we have a 
n·r~· cit-finite Inissioll. \\'c ff'C} that in the 
~;Ihhath we have sorllething that is higg(-r 
th:lI1 olJr (j~ll(J(llinati()n. In a tifne when 
(·hin("se Christian leaders arc weighing the 
\·alnes of the \-anol1s fonns in Christian 
lI ..... l.gc. to choose the purest on \\'hich to 
Jill i}d the i n<iigenous church. ought we not 
til urge thetn to consider eanlesth· the n1crits 
(If the Sa}'l~lth of (-hrist and th~ Bible? It 
St"l'lllS to us that one of the rnost obstructing 
Jlarnacles that attached itself to the 
"t ·hurch" throug-hout its European history 
\ ... ·as its conlprolllise with heathenisn1 in the 
nlatter of Sunday. China is still a sabbath-

less nation. There is no ,·aJid rea...c;oon. now 
th.at its le.aders }la\-e a~-akened to the need 
for a church evol\-ing- din."'C1h· from the Bible 
and the principles of (~hrist: as nearly inde
pendent as possible of \\'estern church his
t(lr~·. why they should take o\-~r and per_ 
petuate a decadent Sunday. ~-hich has even 
less force to the Chinese who do not know 
its history and apologies.. ~~hen th~· could 
turn to the ~abhath tilat is authorize-d in tbe 
Bihle. has. an unbroken history back as far 
as history can he trace-d. had its origin in the 
( )rient. and has the IXl"-er of sacred time... 

\\'ho knows 'whether \\-e ha\-e not be-en 
preservNi in l-hina for such a time as this? 
~1 ore t han ever we nee-d consecrated and 
\\'el]-trainNJ natIve ·workers. !-.1ore than 
en.or we nee .. d ~lJida.n('e in Ii \-ing our li,-es 
"'0 that the ChinC"e Chri~tians ~;ll feel that 
we have s(Jlnethin~ worth while in the Sab
hath. ~f()re than ("vcr we need your prayers 
and your ~UPP()rt. 

(,- ,. a ( ( II (1 S til ill. 
1_;14;'0. China. 

IfELES THORSCATE.. 

CHRlSllA.N ENDf.AVOR. YOUNG FOI.IS 
WILL HOLD THE LINE 

I>r. I)aniel A. Poling. world president of 
the (. ~hri~tian En<ie:1\'or soc-iety. speak;ng be
fore the ,;otnt young- people's 500C"ieties of 
Rhode hland. at the c1o!'ing session of the 
state c-itizen ... hip corl\-ention held uoder the 
auspi~ of the :\.nli-Saloon I~auC'. Janu
a ry I 7. sa i din pa rt : 

.. I challenRe th(" insinnation that prohibi
tion has cornlptN.i An1erican youth. \\'ith 
n13ny individual ~h()rt('omjng-s. .-\.rnmca.n 
~·ltl1th is intrin~icaJJy a.s fine tc:xia~' as youth 
hrl .. ever 1)(""("11. ~top slandering youth and 
Sla rt sett ing gond eXaIl1pJe:s. 

.. Be f (1 re the H {"<c·d I n "\"(,"5t iR4!~ ng C ornmi t _ 

tC'"C' it was a..<;..!'-ertc"'d that hoys and ~rl5 were 
drinking toget her at puhlic daoce halls from 
hip tla.."k... I~efore prohibition I ha\-e seen 
in on(" I)(."'l"r R-arden in one night more young 
pC"(Jple drinking to-get her than any man has 
.... C'"C'n drinking fronl Ilas.ks in any place since 
Jl ro hi hi I ion. :\ 1 () reo \" er . "-e need not take 
.... eri()ll~ly the tc-stirnony of politicians whose 
pers.onal organizat ions f ornlerly functioned 
in harr00I11s. and ~"ho forme-rho did their 
hest to k~p the saloon open. and si~ pro
hibition ha\-e done their utlllOSt to obstruct 
enforcement and hamper the officials:' 
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WHO IS ENTITLED TO PROPOSE MODIFICATION? 

"The man who has obeyed the law him
self and supported its enforcement is en
titled to propose modification or repeal. 
Those who have broken the law and hin
dered its enforcement have thereby forfeited 
such right. Not murder, but anarchy, is the 
great crime, and the supreme testing before 
us is, 'Can democracy survive the application 
of its own principles of law and govern
ment ?' Whenever this or any other society 
permits the violators of the law to revise 
the law or repeal the law because it is vio
lated, we concede the failure not of that one 
law but of democratic government itsel f. 
The great question is not, 'Will it cost sev
enty-five million dollars for enforcement?' 
but 'Shall democracy die at the hands of its 
own citizens?' If a clamoring minority, or 
even a clamoring majority, can achieve modi
fication or repeal on the basis of the argu
ments advanced for the repeal of the Eight
eenth Amendment this country is headed 
straight for bolshevism." 

WE SHALL ALL PAY 

"Conceivably prohibition may fail, hut 
should the uniting of powerful influences 
now at work to undermine enforcement 
achieve that objective we shall all pay. Some 
of us have not forgotten those appalling days 
of the W orId War when defeatists held the 
stage, as defeatism promulgated by the op
ponents of the Eighteenth Amendment, has 
recently been holding the stage and the page 
here in America. The defeatists of 1918 
were rolled under and the enemy was rolled 
back, and the defeatists of 1928 must be 
pushed aside and the repealers rolled back. 

"I am opposed to every proposition for 
amendment thus far advanced and in agree
ment with Chancellor Millsworth Brown of 
New York University, who said, 'I favor 
keeping the prohibition amendment as it now 
stands, with strict enforcement, my chief 
reason being that in my jUdgment no modi
fication has been proposed which would not 
inevitably bring back the saloon with all 
the evils connected therewith'." 

HOW THE YOUNG PEOPLE VOTED 

Doctor Poling quoted the results of a 
questionnaire addressed to the presidents of 
state and· local Christian Endeavor unions. 
Up to the time of Doctor Poling's address he 
had received replies from the presidents or 

general secretaries of every state union, in
cluding the District of Columbia, of every 
large city union such as New York, Chi
cago, Denver, Seattle, Portland, etc., and 
scores of others-in all 538. He announced 
that each mail was bringing additional 
answers. There are 2,SOO,<XX> young men 
and young women enlisted as members in 
the Christian Endeavor Union. They con
stitute a large and important part of the 
young people who have been so basely 
slandered by the nullificationists who are 
endeavoring to restore the liquor traffic. 
Their attitude toward prohibition, therefore, 
is worthy of consideration. Their testimony 
should be heard. The questions submitted 
by Doctor Poling are as follows: 

1. Do you believe that beer and light 
wines should be legalized? 

2. Do you believe that prohibition should 
be repealed? 

3. Do you believe that prohibition has 
hettered conditions financially, social1y, and 
moral1y? 

4. In your opinion, are a majority of 
the people in your community and state 

(a) for or against modification? 
(b) f or or agai nst repeal? 
The 538 replies received to these four 

questions are as follows: 
Question No. I-no, 531 ; yes, 7. 
Question No.2-no, 532; yes, 6. 
Question No.3-no, 16; yes, 529. Some 

"50-50's" appeared on both lists. 
Question No. 4--(a) for, 103; against. 

413; (b) for, 29; against, 480. Some "50-
50's" appeared on both lists. 

General1y the poll against prohihition and 
for modification comes from such states as 
New York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, 
though there are scattering returns from 
\lirginia, Texas and Vermont. 

A VOICE FROM MAIN STREET 

The same questionnaire was sent to the 
resident partners and managers of the J. 
C. Penny chain stores, stores furnishing 
hundreds of thousands of American people 
of all classes and creeds, located generally 
in the smaller cities, though some of the 
stores are found in the larger cities. Here 
is a voice from Main Street. There was a 
total of 585 replies received from the Penny 
stores, with the following results: 

Question No. I-no, 536; yes, 39. 
Question No, 2-no. 577; yes, 8. 
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Question No. 3--no. 41 ; yes, 563, There 
were some "SO-SO's" in both lists to ques-' 
lion No.3. 

Question No. 4-- (a) for. 190: against 
138: (b) for, 113; against 459. Sonle said 
.. 50-SO" in both lists. 

Doctor Poling's address was listened to 
hy 12.CXX:> people, ~ of whom were between 
the ages of IS and 25. 

HOME EDUCAnOM 
"The Child's First School is the Fanlil\' _" 

-Froehel 
THE YEARS BEFORE SCHOOL 

One day I was on a visit with n1)' f Ollr
year-old daughter. There were nu other 
children in the house, and she 'was getting 
lonely. 

•. Lend her a book," I said. 
They could not find a picture book. 
.. Any book with large print will do," I 

told them, 
.. \ book with good plain letters 

brought. To their astonishnlent. the 
girl was quite happy, reading words 
ana there. 

w-as 
I itt Ie 
here 

.. She should not know how to read at her 
age." objected a woman. 

··\Vhy not?" I asked. 
"It's bad for her health," was the reply_ 
This child had not been urged to read_ 

_-\t an early age. I had given her alphabet 
hlocks with which to play. As she wanted 
to know what the blocks meant. I told her 
the nanl'es of the let1ers. Fronl that. it was 
not long before she knew the words under 
the pictures on the blocks and was picking 
them out of every book she came across. It 
afforded her much amusement for a rainy 
day. Knowing something about books, sht! 
was, later, less timid at the idea of going 
to school. 

There are other things. howe"er. morC 
important. Before reaching the school age 
a child should be taught to speak good Eng
lish and should understand and practice 
pleasing manners. Some children are en
tirely untrained in the little courtesies be
fore they enter school. and often school 
does not improve them in the least in this 
respect. 

.. I do not know what kind of manners the 
children are taught," remarked a woman to 
nle once. UThey seem ever so much rough
er than before they went to school." 

If the home infiuence does not keep chil-

dren as po·lite as they should be. it is un
reasonable to eXJX-"'Ct the school to do 500_ It 
is the home Ii f e which has the nlost influ
ence_ It Yer~· lar~ly detenllines the futu~, 
Be fore Sochool age. when we think OUT chil
dren are leanling nothing. they are really 
le-anling a great deal. It rests w-ith us to 
see what they learn_ In the bright saying-s 
of children Vi~e often get an insight into 
their dailv honll' life. 

The \"~rs before seven are the Inost im
pressionable. and their influences continue 
throughout life, 

A child C'Ornes into the wodd kl1o'wjn~ 
nothinR_ It do(""s not know how to w-aIk. to 
eat. to speak_ \\'hy not teach it to do these 
things curn:"ctly. to ~ye learning thenl 
t Vi~ice ? 

These lessons s.hould not be rnade diffi
cult: aU 0 f II ~ rerueJnl)(" r hes t the ex pt""r
i e n ces In()~ t (""Tl j () \ -N L 

\\'e spoke in the beg-inning- of readin~_ 1 f 
your little one ]e.anl ... to r("("Ogl1iz.e the let
ters a nd ~olnC' of our c-onUllon Vi~ords it 
should }K" as an al11us-nnenl. a ~nle_ 1)0 not 
conllllit the r11istake of JnakinJ:! it a ]e-ss.on. 

All life i~ a le~son if \·ou want to rtlak--e 
an d ca II its uc h _ _-\ C"C'C"pi as nl uc h as pos
sible of it in the highest ~pirit of pla~- and 
it Vi·iJl hrin~ ,narC' j(l~'_ Espe-riaIJ~·. do this 
with thos.e first few ,"e.ar .. of a child·5O life 
at hornt> when all work ~hotJJd he play_
-'frs_ ,Yestor ,\'arl. _Yat·io'12,aJ Ki~:d(r(}arlr" 
ASSocUJ/iol'. 8 II 'Cf"/ ForJi,cfh St. -\'rr!: }·ork 
Cil"_ 

NonCE 
l-here i ... a TC"'C"fl-Agt> Conferenc-e to he 

held at X ()r{ h I ...ouP. ~ eh_. Tunc 2J and 24_ 
\\-e are nlaking this a.nnou~cement for any 
lone Sabbath keepers who may be near 
enough to attend this nlC"e'ting, I f there are 
any such young people. the Internlediate so
ciety of the ~orth LOllp C-hurrh extends an 
urgent in \-ita! ion to conle. \,. e are sure it 
will he well worth all\,ullt>'S while_ 1 f further 
~nforn1ati()n is \\"-allte·d. write the currespond-
1 ng secret.ary. 

!\IIS-<'; CERTR t ·DE H EM PH ILL. 

C orrcs/,o1Sding S ccr-ctary_ 
.YoTlh Lou/,. _Ycb_ 

··!\fother." said little Elsie. "I know what 
a f rD\\'l is_" 

·'\\·eIl. dear ~ .. 
.. It·s a s111ile tlld.t·s tunlOO sour. "'-Sc

l.eetcd. 
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EDUCATION SOCIE'fV'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN, MD. 
Contributinl:' Editor 

PRESIDEKf'S LEI IER 
FROM PRESIDENT DAVIS 

DEAR ALUMNI AND FRIENDS OF ALFRED: 

This letter is written from Bernlllda 
where the president and 1\1 rs. Davis are en
joying a fifteen days outing. and a ITIuch 
needed rest in this lovely tropical clinlate. 

The thoughtful and generous anonynlous 
friends who have made this winter vacation 
possible have insisted that we "forget Al
fred for two weeks." But they do not 
know how impossible that is. Loving and 
solicitous thoughts of Alfred steal into every 
day's program whether of sight seeing, re
creation, or rest. 

The big centennial program launched 
last June by the trustees means so much 
for Alfred, and so much for the rounding 
out of my long term as president that I 
would not, even if I could, forget the nlean
ing or urgency of it. 

Between now and C011lJ1lencement tiIlle 
there will be at least a hal f dozen hranch 
alumni gatherings. The president hopes to 
attend these and to lay before the alumni 
and friends the burden of his heart in re
gard to this great undertaking. 

Mr. Loomis Allen, chairman of the 
finance committee, has vigorously pressed 
forward the organization of the alumni, 
under state and local chairmen, hut the suc
cess of the undertaking will depend upon 
the co-operation of the committeemen and 
of all individual alurn.ni and friends. 

I need not repeat the several things in
duded in this centennial program which 
must be completed by 1936. Former bulle
tins have set them forth in detail. 

The first five year portion of this pro
gram includes the most urgent of Alfred's 
present n~eds. First among these now is 
a gymnaSIum. 

Alfred's recent rapid growth and the 
restoration of the "Old Chapel" as Alumni 
Hall for assemhly and class room purposes 
increases the urgency of our need for a 
gymnasIum. 

'Through student initiative and contrihu
tion. a rear portion of a gytllnasiutll llsed for 
a hasket ball court. and indoor track has 
been huilt. I~ut the Illain huilding with all 
gYIllJ1asi unl f aci Ii ties. including lockers, 
showers, etc.. and a gi rls' hasket hall room 
are wholly unprovided. I n no other single 
respect are we so deficient in Yllociern col
lege equipnlent. 

Early suhscriptions are urged to be ap
plied toward this need of providing a 1110<1-
ern. well equipped gytllnasiutll. 

The contract for huilding this gym
nasiut11 should he let hy COn1tllencl'tnenl 
tiIlle next June. in order to have it ready 
for llse hy Septenlher. 1929. Our ahility 
to let the contract hy June is wholly de
pendent upon the pronlptness and generosi
tv with which these cornnlittees and the in
dividual aluTllni and friends ()f Alfred re
spond to the progratn leadershi p of 2\1 r. 
Allen. 

This is the hurden on tllV heart and the 
nlotive that pronlpts this letter. Ample 
subscriptions. payahle in five annual instalI
nlents will nlake it p()ssihle for the trustees 
to proceed at once. 

I appeal to all c()nltllittee tnen and every 
alunlnlls and friend (J f .. \ If red to nlake a 
Sllpretne effort now to accomplish this great 
forward step for Alfred. 

I anl willing to douhle nly own suhscrip
tion. and nlake it $200 per year for five 
years instead of $100 per year. for the 
sake of seeing this gynltlasiuTll started at 
once. 

\\'ill e\Trv altmlntlS and friend of Al
fred join in an equal sacrifice for our ahna 
rllater? 

Faithfully and sincerely yours. 
BOOT II E C. D" VIS. 

Pre sidell!. 

--~ - ._-- -- ,._----- - - ------- . ---- ---

Dr. Strong-heart gazed into his patient's 
eyes. "You say YOll have trouhle \vith that 
eye?" he said. "But there's sonlething more. 
()n looking at it. I see signs of liver trouble. 
of anaemia, and I fear chronic nervous af
fection." 

" Look 
patient. 
lected. 

at the other eye, doctor." said the 
"That is my glass eye."-Sc-
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WOMAN'S WORK 

~'I<'s. la':OHt,r: E. CHOSLET. MILTON. \\'1.8 
Contributing Editor 

FOR NOW THEY REST 
\\'hcther they pass.ed in a front line tre11eh. 

()r died on the storm tnss.ed sea: 
\"hether they walked. with a wist {ul ~igh. 

Toward a Far Land's mystery, 
\\'hdher they left with a tear or smile 

()r hrc-athing. "His way is bc-st-" 
II matters not. for C-od's loye is great. 

.. \nd now, by his grace. they re~t! 

I f we might CO\Tr coach grave that lics 
In a quiet spot. with flowers! 

I f we Illidlt give of the little joys. 
That. clnc;,e to this earth. arc ours. 

If \\ e might share with them all our faith .. , 
And all of our dreams and pra~Tr .. , 

C"lIld we make morC' ~rfC'Ct the pc-acC' they know 
Or the comfort that is theirs? 

\\'hrther they diNi in a front line trench .. 
( A h, hlos~ms will come ag-ain 

Tn the shell scarred spots that have cringed from 
war 

And have known keen shrapnC'l's rain') 
\\'hdher they P<'rishNi in time of wrC"Ck

(Oh. the seas grow kind and fair. 
Aile! who would wc-cp for the ones that sleep. 

In the silent ocean's care?) 

()lIr s.oule; can c1in~ to rC'memhcred w()rds. 
For memory will not die. 

I;ut though we rememhcr. ollr hearts should smg. 
(h, at kast---our hearts should try .. 

.·\h, life is sw("et-but death touches life. 
:\ nd its e; wC'('tness is ungucssed-

F'lr we only knnw that God's Inve is dc-ep. 
And that. in his arme;. thC'\" rC'st' 
-.\fargarct Sangster in "T"~ C/',.-is/ia71 I/o-a/d." 

RELIGION CHEAPER THAN CANDY 
Jliety conles high in the L' nited States. 

I t costs a~ ITluch as a packag-e of chewing
~11 T11 a day. or a t rol1ey-car ride a day. a 
~hne shine eVl?ry other day. or a cheap 
t;C'ket to the 'llovi~s once a week. At least. 
H,C'\". Charles Stelzle tells us in The IVorld's 
If ·01'1..·. that is what the average church 
nWTllber pays for supporting the church. 
.\ nd \'et we are the richest nation in the 
world. According to the figures of ~r r. 
StcIzle. who is a well-known sociolo~ist an~ 
;-tn authority on lahor prohlems. the - Lin itec1 
States is worth about half a trillion dollar., 

and the country's incolne, taxed and other
wise, is probahly $l00.(XXUXx).OCX>_ Our 
eXI>enclitlJre-~. he infornlS us. include Illore 
than SlOO.(xx),<XXJ for chewinJ!-gun1. $1.
CXXl.(xx).(XX) for ("and\". S2.OCXJ.COO.COJ for 
theaters and nlotion-pictures. and $1.82.5.
<XX:>,OCXJ in beauti f ying the f elllaJe figure... 
For aJ) f onns of ad'\"ertisi~. we learn. 'we 
!-'pent last year ahout $4(X).cxx>.cXXl In 
1026 ..... ·e spent $2.17LR44.6R9 to lnaintain 
(lur public schools. For life insurance of 
\'ariou... kinds. indudin~ standard cor11-
JJflnie .... fratenla) and n1utllaJ nq::anization .... 
we '-pent Ifl prenntnns during- 1 Q27 
S3.CXX>.CXXl.(x(). Hut for the nlaintena..nce 
(1 f all Protestant churches a.nd all hene .. -o
lences related to these churches we spent 
b,t ~'ear only S4.-~.4.?Q.07R I f we c-re-dit 
t he Protestant" in the 1· nitC"d States and 
(-anada \101th 22,R<)()210 members. we read. 
this is an average of S2L.'\R per li\-ing n1(:"n1-
her. \\'hich fig-ure is hast"d upon the study 
j nst completC"d hy the 1-nite-a ~t eVt-drdship 
COUTlci1. which ~ .... e-s figllres for 1926--1Q?7_ 
for twenty-six denominational gt oups. TIlis 
a\"erCl-Res less than the price nf three t'WH

cent p~tage stanlps per day per nlenlber. 

The fact is. we read. 1l1any nliIIinHS of 
church rnefnhers do not contribute eyen a 
nickel a da,\·. because a great nunlber of 
uther:-. g-~vc very l11uch more_ 

"For rnstan("c. thcre arc 1\\-0 ~rcat communion!' 
li"tNi hy the council that to~elhcr ha\'e a memix-r
..h ip 0 f fi ve mi II tons. whose a.'\-er~e ('On t rihutions 
pc!" ycar amount to something like $10. or less 
than thr~ C"'C'flts per day. 

"The total amounts contrihutro h .... the o~i
zations included in the council tabulation were 
d' follows: missions and benc'\-olC'nce-s. $87.&26.-
7i 4: congre-gal ion expenses. $...l8028i .869: total 
~i fts for all purposes. $489.429.078. The place of 
honor is Ri..-en to the churches that contributc-d 
the large-st sum.s to 'm.i~sjons and ix-nc'\-olences'
to mis~!onary work and objC'C"ts unrelated to the 
local church. How~'·e-r. it will be sC'("n that the 
an.~ra,!e amount given for this purpose was onl~' 
a little more than one cent per dav pe-r member_ 
This may be a comfort to those who are inclined 
to rebuke the church for sendinR !'-O much of its 
money to the 11eathen' when it is 'n<"t"ded so much 
at home.' The fact is. only about one-half c-ent 
a day per mcmix-r is actually scnt to forejgn-mis
sion fields: the remainder is used for .... arious be
nevolent purposes in this country. 

"As already intimated. there js a Rr~at dispro
portion in the amounts contributed for church sup
port. some churchcs rC"C'civing ,,·cry small sums 
from thcir memix-rs. usually because comparati'\"e
Iy small amounts are required. and sometim~s be
cause much of the work in and about the dn.ln;b 
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is done by volunteer workers. This is P?rticu
lady true in the smaller c.hurches and m. the 
country. When real money IS nee~ed. the dIffer
ence in the ability to pay and the degree of ~en
erosity and sense of responsi.bility is more plamlr, 
shown, particularly in the gIfts to benevolences. 

During the last seven years. ~:. Stelzle 
writes the contributions for mISSIons and 
benev~lences have steadily fallen off, where-
as congregation?-l expenses have alnlost 
steadily increased. But taken over a long 
period of tinle, the ch~rch~s as a whole hav.e 
greatly increased theIr ~Ifts. The con~n
butions for all purposes In the Presbytenan 
Church, for instance, in 1914. atllounted to 
$18.99 per capita. and in 1926 they we:e 
$32.61 per capita. upon the face ?f It. 
says 1fr. Stelzle. this indicates a gaIn. of 
$13.62 per capita. nut th~ pur.chasIn~ 
power of the dollar during thIS penod was 
reduced from 100 cents to 59.5 cents. thus 
making the increase in contributions, so far 
as what the dollar would buy is concerned, 
less than half a dollar. 

"It will be seen. therefore. that unless the 
churches have had their gi fts increa.sed at lc~st 40 
per cent since 1914, they have r~maIned ~tatlOnar.y 
since that time. so far as financIal effectIveness IS 

concerned. Statistics show that wh~rcas the na; 
tional wealth of the United States Inc:eas.ed 26~ 
per cent from 1900 to 1922 the contrIbutIons to 
the Presbyterian Church increased only 214 per 
cent. It has been very generally t:ue that all ~f 
the great agencies of the c)1urch. In, all denomI
nations have been staggermg under a load of 
debt dt;e mainly to the declining value of the dol
Jar and the failure of contributors to th~ c~"1Urch to 
realize this fact, although ~hey ~ook }t mto ac
count in every other relatIOnshIp. Unless they 
materially increase their gifts. the cause of re.~ 
ligion will suffer greatly throughout the world. 

It is frequently said, 11 r. Stelzle tells us, 
that the failure of the church to reach the 
great mass of people in the lJ nited . States 
is due to the high cost of membershIp, and 
that the expense of church metnbership is 
rapidly growing, making it increasingly a 
monopoly of the rich or at least of the well
to-do. But, say~ Mr. Stelzle: 

"There is so great a variety of churches either 
in the city or in the country that any man, no 
matter how poor he may be, .can fir:d a church 
whose financial requirements WIll fit hIS l?urse. At 
any rate, it is a very easy matter for hIm to be 
an average 'per capita' member, and he can do 
this without very serious embarrassn;ent •. for h~ 
will find many others in the church ltke hImself. 

-The Literar)' Digest, 

C. D. STILLMAN GONE 
((THIRTY" 

Charles Duane Stillman was horn Sep
tenlher 9. 1863. in the town of \Virt, N. Y., 
and died at his honle at Nortonville, Kan., 
May 7, 1928. . 

Early in January he co~plalned of not 
feeling well hut he was gntty, a.nd woul.d 
not give up. I n spite of the adVIce. of hIS 
physicians that he needed a :'acahon. he 
stuck to his post of duty untIl March 9. 
when he was so weak he could hardly, w~tk 
honle fronl the office. After a nlonths Ill-
ness he wc'.s taken to Christ's hospital for 
treatnlent. \Vhile there it was discovered 
that the nluscIes in the walls of his enlarged 
heart refused to function properly. In three 
weeks thev were unable to reduce his high 
blood pre~sure. so he was brought home 
twelve days hefore the end. 

He was nlarrieci January 1. 1885, to 
::\lyrtle Burdick, and to this union was horn 
one son. 

In 1886 they nloved to Scott. County, .and 
in 1888 they canle to 0JortonvIIle and lIved 
on a fann northwest of town. 

I n 19Ot) the lure of the \Vest conquered 
hin1 again' and he homesteaded on a. cIainl 
in X 0 ~-Ian's Land. ()kla. ~I rs. Sttllnlan 
had been a nlenlher of the Cosnl0s club, and 
Cosnlos was one of the three names sent 
in for a new postoffice. Ahot~t twenty. Nor
tonville fanlilies followed hIm. making a 
friendly colony. The little .to,:",n of Cos
nlOS was compose.d of ?ne h~lll(hng .. twenty
four feet square. In WhlCh DIck HaInes con
ducted a general store on one side and the 
other side 1\1 r. Stillnlan used as a post
office and print shop. where he published a 
small four-page paper, the Cosmos Pioneer, 
which was lucrative for a time. as all legal 
notices of final proof were published in the 
nearest paper. . . 

Early in life he experImented In the news
paper game, when as a ~hild of ten he got 
out a tiny paper for hIS o~n ~musement, 
printing it alI by hand. Late In It fe he. cam~ 
into the .\1 e-zt's office and learned the pnnters 
trade. He was verv accurate in all his meas
urenlents and took great pride in his work, 
but was never too busy to do a kind deed 
for any of his neighbors or anyone in need 
--especially the old and young. . . 

He was a lover of out-door It fe, of hIS 
stock, growing crops, and flC?wers as well. 

Finding Oklahoma taxes high, he moved 
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across the line into I(ansas near Elkhart. 
then to Syracuse, Burrton. and Topeka. In 
1920. he returned to Nortonville, later trad
ing his Topeka land for a farm west of 
town, but he never lived on it as he has 
published the N ortonville AT t-lI.lS for the last 
six years. He worked early and late to get 
out a newsy paper and was interested in 
anything that henefited the town or conl
munity. f-I e ahhorred stri f e or contention 
of any kind. helieving that we ought to dwell 
tog-ether in peace and unity. 

He was a nlan of high nloral worth, 
strong convictions. and untiring industry, 
() f an unselfish disposition, and devoted to 
his family. 

J I e was a natural musician and loved fo 
si ng in a choir or male quartet. He always 
played in the hand and was a hand leader. 
hoth in Burrton and in Nortonville. where 
he even orhranized several bands and taught 
mallY hays to playa horn. The welfare of 
the town band always lay near to his heart. 

He was a loyal In.enlher of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. the \\'oodnlan lodge. 
a social nlenlher of the S. B. A., and he 
always attended the activities of the Anlcri
can Legion, where he kept a paid-up nlenl
hership in honor of his son. 

The accidental death of his son Ralph. 
in 1923, was a blow from which he never 
recc)vered. 

The last hit of copy has heen set. "thirty" 
has heen hung' on the hook. and the shades 
of night have fallen on a busy life well 
lived. 

Funeral services, conducted. at !\f r. St111-
nlan's request, hy Rev. T.R. Adell. were 
held at four, \Vednesday afternoon, from 
the Seventh Day Baptist church. 

He leaves to mourn his passing. a \\ridow: 
an adopted daughter, Barhara; two broth
crs, Elmer of Elkhart and Onnel of Uoli
var, N. "Y".; a daughter-in-law, ?\lrs. Edna 
Stillman: a grandson, Billy: and a host of 
friends. who appreciated his kindly IHlIllor. 
his cheery greeting and his sunny snlile. 

"There is no death! The stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore; 

And bright in Heaven's jeweled crown 
They shine forever more:' 

c'MY ELDER BROTHER" 

"C. D.," as he was affectionately called by 
those who knew him best, lived a life of sac
rifice and devotion to his family, his friends. 
and his ideals. His heart was full of love and 

fronl his soul emanated the music of life, 
loye. and happiness. Even during the lull 
hetween hours of suffering. at the sight or 
recog-nltlon of a friend or loved one. his 
f ace would light up with a cheery smile. 
enlhlematic of the ITlan he reallv was a 
smile which v.-riII always linger ~ a bene
diction of his last "wah.;ng hours. He was 
a nlan of high ide.als and strong --purposes, 
chari tahle to\\rard the opinion of others. 
vet fearless in expressing his own convic
tions. He enjoyed the association of good 
men and loved to mingle with children. He 
was always active yet never too busy to Ii ft 
a helping hand. His Ii fe was clean and his 
character untarnished and una f raid. 

I)uring an entire life of family and busi
ness associations. to nle Charlie was a per
f eet older brother, whole-hearted. loyal. and 
trlle. happy in his appro\·al. tender in doubt 
and adnlonishnlent. but sta]v.-~art in trouble. 
It Ve--as hc who inspired nle to sing my first 
~()nR: he g-a \'c nle nly fi rst alto horn and 
taught nle to toot nly first note. In fact. 
he se-enlNI to oVe" a share in a1l my fail
H res. Stlccc!-'ses. JOYS. or sorroVers, and he 
was alwavs true. 

In nev;:'paper parlance the word "thirty" 
is thc ternl used to designate that the copy 
hook is enlpty-the last t~lle set. It was 
his wish that this ternl nlight be used in 
connection with the end of his service on the 
~orton\ille .Yc·«·s. the little country paper 
he cherished and which gave forth "weekly 
tltterances of his hopes and desires for the 
Ii tt Ie town he served and the people he loved. 
Trne it is. his copy hook is empty and his 
last stick of t~l)e has heen set. hut his service 
has not heen in vain. The Great Foreman 
of all the universe has only said-"\Vell 
I)one. ("()Jne l'p lfigher." 

A. P. BURDICK. 

CARD OF THAXKS 

\\'nrds can not express our apprecia
ti(Jn ()f those friends who'" have shared the 
lonely vigils by the hedside of our lo\'ed 
one. ~ 0 sweeter memory can live in any 
heart than the nlenlory of their untiring de
votion to the one who~ has just left us. The 
wa .... es 0 f sorrow break upon every shore, 
and we can but hope that friends as true 
may gather around thenl should sorrow in
vade their homes. G-od has been good to 
gi ve us such good friends and neighbors. 

1iRS. C. D. STILLMAN AND FAMILY. 
uN ortonville N ev.Js/' issue May W. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5, BOX 165, BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

CHURCH AND RECREATION 
Christian Ende-aTor Topie for Sahhnth Day. 

Jnne 16, 1925. 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Golden Rule in recreation (}wiatt. 7: 12) 
Monday-Feasts of old (John 12: 1-9) 
Tuesday-Training through recreation (Prov. 22: 

6) 
Wednesday-Undirected play (Luke 7: 31, 32) 
Thursday-Health in exercise (1 Tim, 4: 8) 
Friday-Children the church's charge (John 21: 

15-17) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The church's responsibility 

for recreation (1 Cor. 9: 22-29) 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

Every person has a desire to play. If he 
has no such desire he is abnornlal, for 
everyone needs some form of recreation in 
order to keep himself in a healthy condi
tion. The great problem is, "\ Vhat is the 
best form of recreation?" 

.The tendency of today is to comnler
cialize recreation. The aim of' recreation 
is too nlovie-centered, lVIany people of 
today will go to the movies, but never 
darken the door of a church. l\lovies and 
vaudeville shows are their chief forms of 
recreation; they care nothing for socials 
and entertainments in the church, for they 
seem too tame. I f you go to nlovie thea
ters on Sunday evenings you win find thenl 
crowded, while many churches are not 
crowded. \Vhat does this mean? It only 
shows that many people care more for 
worldly pleasures than for religion. 

The aim, of the church should be to make 
recreation church-centered. How can this 
be done? Some churches show nlovlng 
pictures in their Sunday evening services. 
I attended a church in one of our neighbor
ing cities a few years ago where this was 
done. Some of the picture shows were re
ligious and had good morals; others were 
not religious and were no better than those 

shown in a movie theater. But the church 
was packed every Sunday evening. \\'hat 
does this signi fy? Has the church so 
failed in its n1ission that it can not attract 
young people to its doors unless it furnishes 
thenl worldly pleasures? I will let you 
answer this question in you r own way. Let 
the church provide clean and healthful play 
for its young people, and then it will he 
better able to hold theln. 

INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
REV. \VILLIA~[ ~r. SI~IPSO:--; 

Il)tf'rmC'dlate Christian Endt'avor Supt'rlnt(·nr10nt 

Topl{' for Jun€'" 16. 19Z5 

The kind of reading I like bcst. Phil. 4: 
R; Ecc1. 12: 9-14. 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
;\IRS. F.J.IS:\HETIT K .. \{'STIX 

J n n i 0 r C h r is t I an En u (' a v 0 r ~'1.1 Ilt· r I n t p n tl (' n t 

SUCCESTIOXS FOR TOPIC OF ]{'XE Ie) 

Let us not close c1o\vn our Junior I11ect
ings during the sunU11er nlonths unless it 
seeIns absolutrlv necessary. You expect to 
go to church in the sunlnler time, so the 
juniors should fornl the habit of going to 
Junior in the sumnler. Sahbath afternoons 
in the sunlnler tinle are no nlore I11eant for 
pleasure than in the winter. So enlph;'1sizc 
in your talk today such things as church ;'1t
ten~dance, Sabbath school attcndance. Junior 
attcndance, helping shut-ins and thc sick 

The suggestions in the (bih· rC;'l.dings 
nlay he looked up ;'1nd conlnlcnts Jllade OIl 

thenl. 

s ur.r. EST 10 0;" S FOR WOR K 

The juniors through thcir stln",hine (,OT11-
mittee should decorate the church nn£' 
month. I f you have not al rcady done this. 
why not let them do it the Illnnth of June? 
Pe;haps there are nlore flowers this Inonth 
'which the juniors nlay g:l.ther than during 
the winter months. Then after J tlni()r in 
the afternoon these nlay hc t;'1ken to the 
sick. 

The dccorations need not he elahorate: 
simple ones are often nlure pleasing for a 
church. 
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A LE II'ER FROM THE UFE WORK 
RECRUIT SUPERINTENDENT 

To thc SC'7.-'c"th Day Baptist Youl1g Pt:o plt·.-

Probably no vocation in life is sur
rounded by nlore illusions than the Chris
tian nlinistry. Consequently Il1any indi
\'iduals are prejudiceo again:-.t the nlinistry 
as a life work by the very misconception", 
which thev hold regarding it. 

I hope -that ) ou will consider earnestly 
the matter of making the oecision for the 
mi n istrv. And I wonder if the mini"try 
w(Juld not be far Jllore appealing to you. 
:l.l1d if you would not gi\'e nl0re seriou:, 
and fa\'orable thought to the subject. if 
S()lne of these illusions \\'ere ver~' plainly 
stated and shown to he what they really 
:l.re-caricatures of the Jllinistrv rather than 
the t rue pi ct u reo f t hat calli n g , 

Firsl of all, there is the illus;o'lz that the 
1J/;"is/rr is a parasite. 

No young nlan, who respect<=; himself. 
wants to spend his life in a vocation '\\'hich 
he feels to he non-producti\'e. or which he 
thinks is n1..1intained at a cost to his fellow
men which is disproportionate to the serv
ice actualIy rendered. 

Of course, you realize that a nlan nlay. 
as a minister, make of hinlsel f a parasite. 
j list as he may in any other profe~sion. nut 
that is not the fault of the ministry, hut of 
t he spirit and ideals with which he enters 
his work. 

nn the Qther hand, it is well to remenl
I,er that rlifferent professions are seryice
ful to nlan and producti\'e in different 'ways. 
You can not judge the prooucti\'eness of 
;'1n autonlobile factory, a school. and a 
church by the 5<lnle standard~. Service can 
not be measnred in tenns merely of tlzi7J(ls 
produced. A school does not produce auto
T1l0biles, it produces somethinK. more impnr
t;'1nt than automobiles. nut we would not 
for tllat reason think of a school teacher 
;'1S a parasite On society. 

The minister \\'orks with the materials 
of human motives, ideals, and aspirations. 
I Ie seeks to produce something nl0re impor
t;'1ylt than 'intelligence; he- seeks to produce 
men and women possessinR rich lives
lives rich in holy character, reasonable faith, 
lofty aspirations, rich in the joys which the 
right attitude toward God and one's fellow 
Inen can alone afford. The true minister 

is not a parasite, but a producer at the yery 
highe~t level of human Ii fe. 

There is, too, tile 1'totion that the 11u''IJis/cr 
is a ''IW1f 'u.'ho is Hbclund his ti'l1les:~ 

This notion has its roots in the fact that 
the text book of the minister is a Book. 
the very latest portions of which are nt:arly 
nineteen hundred years old . .and in the fact 
that the Christian faith centers about C>ne 
who lived centuries ago. 

But the minister is not interested in the 
Bible because of its antiquity, nr in Chri-.;t 
because he liyeO in a past age. 11 is look 
is not back"\\'ard but forward. 

The effective nlinister is a n1an who is 
keenly ali\'e to aIJ that is going on in the 
present. in hUTnan ideas and ideal~. in hu
nlan knowledge and progress. 1 f e is inter
ested in the pa....;;t L.eca.use he k--now5 that it 
has an infinite store of wealth to contribute 
to the abiding spiritual needs and experi
ences of nlen. He is devoted to the li\'ing 
Christ. whose spirit and whose kingdom in
spire his efforts in the world of today. All 
of the truth and beauty and inspiration and 
wisdonl whjch the ages offer a ... the resuh 
of the feJIpwship of man and God, he 
eagerly and, gratefully appropriates for the 
further sen(ice of nlan, 

Just the r('"'i'CTSr of the rrec{'dil1g is tiz{' 
211JforluHaJe idea tllni the m;ll;sler is i7iier
I'stl~d tn·man·l.\' or soldy in the Iu.~r('aftcr. 

The true Illinister knows onl\' too '\,,-en 
that mere existence. nlere endlessncss of 
life. is utterly t~ric, unless that life ~hall 
he of the richest and highest quality. He 
knows, too. that sah-ation cOlnes only 
through the slow process of de\'elopnlent of 
character, a process which has its begin
ning in the Ii fe of the iIllll1cdiate present. 
The Christian faith. he kno\\·s. is for YOllth. 

with life before thenl, and not nlcreiy for 
those on the hrink of etenlitv. Finallv. the 
true nlinister knows how !-.~eatly nian i~ 
influenced by the en\'ironment in which he 
lives. and he is not content nlerely in 

-
rescuing nlen from that environnlent inso-
far as it is evil; he is interested also in re
shaping that environnlent so that its influ
ence may be the holiest and most const ruc
tive possible. He i:, not interested in a 
postponed kingdonl of God. 

Th.('11 there lurks in the 17'lind of S077J.C 

the sl4Spicion thai a minister is not q..ute 
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hu'man, and that one can 110t be a minister 
and be either '''natural'' or cOlnfortable. 

A man does not belong in the n1inistry 
unless he can be perfectly natural, perfectly 
happy, and perfectly human, and unless he 
can make others feel that he is. 

And after all, I venture the opinion that 
n10st ministers I know are human in the 
sense that I mean, and actually bear them
selves naturally, as they would if they were 
in any other walk of life. 

True religion does not consist in a lot 
of petty "thou shalt nots." And the true 
minister is something more than a censor 
and critic. given to denunciatory language 
and delighted in making people uncom
fortable. 

On the other hand. he does not deny or 
belittle sin. for he knows the exceeding sin
fulness of sin. He knows that wickedness. 
viciousness, life in the moral pig-sty, is 
separation from God, and that sin damns. 
He is in earnest about evil, and he expects 
others to be. He wants men to repent of 
sin, and not merely politely apologize for 
it. There is too much glaring evil for him 
to spend his time prying sanctimoniously 
about for petty faults for which he may 
scold people. 

Earnestness and sincerity are not incon
sistent with perfect naturalness and the 
lovable human qualities of life. 

Again, there ,is the illusion that the min
ister is essentially a dog»Ultist, interest('d 
in a rigid system of belief rather than in a 
'vital, joyous faith. 

Life, and not intellectual formulas, is 
the heart of religion. The true minister 
is more concerned that a man's heart shall 
be right, that he loves God and his fellow 
men, that he is humble and sincere, than 
that he shall speak and think accurately 
with regard to matters of doctrine. For 
him. discovery of truth is significant only 
as it is truth which may be translated into 
living attitudes and actions. All the rest 
may be extremely interesting and important 
from an intellectual stand·point, but is sec
ondary from a religious standpoint. 

N a true minister professes to speak in
fallibly. With Paul he confesses his in
tellectual limitations, and acknowledges, 
with that apostle, "Now we know in part." 
No true minister preaches a system of be-

lief as the way of salvation, He may seek. 
and must seek, to win men through their 
reasoning processes; he willingly grants to 
reason its full importance; but he insists 
that the life of faith and love and service 
transcends the limitation of human reason. 

The minister speaks with authority, but it 
is not a dogmatic or arbitrary authority. It 
is the authority of experience, as .truly as 
the authority of the doctor who battles with 
the physical diseases. It is an authority 
ever subject to the re-testing of new ex
perience, and it is a valid authority only as 
it can stand in the face of constant re
testing. 

Finally, there is the illusion that the min
istry as a profession is peculiarly sacred, 
and that the minister enjoys specilll prh";
l('g('s and a unique relationship to Cod, 
u.,hich those outside the 1Hinistry call not 
share. 

Jesus made it pretty plain that the 5a

credness of any profession is dependent 
upon the amount of service \vhich that pro
fession renders. There is no other sanc
tity attached to the ministry or any other 
calling. Whatever peculiar sanctity may 
attach to the ministry is due to the impor
tance of the service-service to the spir
itual natures of men - that the minister 
renders. 

Nor does the minister enjoy any special 
prerogatives which any Christian can not 
share. He has no more access to God than 
the humblest layman may also have. He 
has no more influence with God than the 
humblest believer may have. He has no 
source of inspiration or wisdom or author
ity which is peculiar to his calling and 
which is dosed to other men of humble 
faith and piety. 

The superiority of the minister over 
other professions can be found only in the 
effectiveness with which he makes God real 
to men, and in human life. A minister can 
be chief among men only as, by being 
servant of all, he wins the right to that 
place. The minister must be measured 
solely by his own merit as a worthy servant 
of God and man. 

I have tried not merely to clear up a few 
of the illusions regarding the ministry, Qut 
to make a little clearer what are the oppor
tunities and privileges of the minister. 
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I nstead of considering, as you so often 
have, the question, "\Vhy should I enter 
the nlinistry?" will you not instead seriously 
ask yourself, "\Vhy, after a11, shouldn't I 
enter the ministry?" 

I n all earnestness, 
Sincerely yours, 

AUGUST E. JOHANSEN. 

Life Wark Recruit Supcri"le,uic1I1. 

CHRISTIAN END'EAVOR NEWS NOTES 
~E\V AUBURN. - \Vhile our Christian 

Endeavor activities may not be SUdl as to 
inspire others, yet if all could understand 
the situation that confronts us at 1'\ew Au
burn, it might be known that \ .. ·e, too, are 
trying to do our bit in holding aloft the 
banner of our :r..faster. 

Our people here are scattered over such 
a wide area, most of them living from three 
and one-half to eight miles from the church. 
that you can readily see that it takes some 
real effort to attend services of any kind 
through the winter months. Because of 
this fact, some years ago it seemed wise 
to merge our church prayer meeting and 
the Christian Endeavor. placing the respon
sibility for the nleeting in the hands of the 
young people. This plan has worked out 
well. Throughout the summer se.ason when 
weather. and roads are good, the young 
people in particular are very regular in at
tendante at the Christian Endeavor serv
ices. Three or four socials are held yearly, 
and last year the endea vorers held a sale at 
which their treasury was very nicely re
plenished. 

C. B. LooFBOURRO\\'. 

YOUNG PEOPlES BOARD MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Young Peo

ple's Board was called to order by the pres
ident, and L. E. Babcock led in prayer. 

The treasurer gave an informal report 
which was considered. 

The monthly report of the corresponding 
secretary was received as fo]]ows: 

REPORT OF C'O'RIlESPONDING SECRETARY FOR APRIL, 

1928 
Number of letters written, 35. 
Letters mimeographed, 40. 

The bulletin this month was written by !tin. 
Mac Mudge WiIkinaon. 

Several snapshots ha~~ been recei..-ed of our 
churches. 

Alost 0 f the correspondence has been in regard 
to the Con f erence program. 

The portable organ which the board purchased 
for Rev. D. B. Coon to use in his 'work in Jamaica. 
arrived safely, and he writes that it has a wonder
ful tone. He says that they enjoy and appreciate 
it very much. The organ did not cost all of the 
$75 sent him, so he was told to apply the balance 
on the cost of the gasoline lamp wh.ch he recently 
purchased. 

FRAN CES FERRI u... BABCOCK... 

Correspondence was read and considered 
from the following-: Re ..... D. B. Coon. ~frs. 
Blanche Burdick. E, P. Gates. Frank Hill. 

Considerable discussion concerning the 
Conference prog-ranl grew out of the cor
respondence. The prog-ranl is taking shape 
and will soon be conlplete. 

The program and pledges to he used in 
the Decision day seryices on Sahhath Rally 
day. ~fay 19. were read. The board hopes 
that these Decision day seryices will be con
ducted in each group of young people in 
the denomination and that e .... ery yOllng 
person v.;11 sign one of the pledges. 

:\. report was given by the secretary of 
the youn~ ?eople's nleeting on Sabbath e .... e
ning at the Semi-annual !\feetin~ of !\fichi
~n-Ohio Churches at '\'hite Cloud, A.pril 
L~-15. 

~I rs. Ruby Babcock presented a matter 
fronl the L. S. K. auxiliary. 

Several other matters were discus"M in
formally. and at the close of the discussion 
the meeting adjourned. 

!\fembers present: Dr. B. F. Johanson. 
~f rs. Frances Babcock. Dorothy !\faxson. 
Egmond Hoekstra. !\I rs. Rub~· Babcock. 
Russell !t.faxson. ~{rs. Xettie Crandall. F. 
B. Clarke. L, E. Babcock, ~Iarjorie \\'. 
~Iaxson. 

Res peet full y s u hm i tt ed . 
~L\RJOR]E 'V. \L",x~o:-.;. 

Recording S ecre/ar\,. 
Ba/llr Creek. ~\{i<h., 

AI a" 3. 1928. 

"The only people who think they are 
good are those who set their own standards. 
Compared with the perfection of Christ all 
of us should condemn ourselves every min
ute of the day."-Bislwp Arthur S, Llo),d. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. "\VAL'rER L. GREENE. ANDOVER, N. Y., 

'Contri bUting Editor 

WHAT TO DO THIS SUMMER 
MR. ELIS;\BETII K. .'\ USTI ~ 

,Tu n i or Ch ri s tian En dea YO r ~"u pf'ri J1 t (' rlll P II t 
Junior Christian I<~nd~a,·or TopIc for Sahhath Day. 

June 16. 19:!.'S. 

DAILY READIXr.S 

Sunday-Rest CMark 6: 32. 32) 
~Ionday-Play (Zech. 8: 4. 5) 
Tuesday-Visit (Jas. 1: 27) 
\Vednesdav-\Vork (1 Cor. 15: 5R) 
Thursday--\Valk (Mark 2: 23-28) 
Friday-Serve (John 6: 5-14) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: \Vhat to do this summer 

(John 6: 1-14) 

[N ote.-This is the other article which 
had no name signed to it and hecause I 
nlislaid my list I an1 not sure who wrotc 
it.-E. K. A.] 

Boys, did you ever say good-hy to nlother. 
and start off down the road. on a warn1 
summer's day with a little basket of lunch 
in one hand, a fishing pole and can of hait 
in the other? Perhaps you went with 
father or some of the other hoys. which 
of course \vas even nlore fun_ nut oh. 
that lunch! How good it tasted! Sup
pose a stranger had conle along- and asked 
you for it, would you have given it away? 
Let Us find the verse in the nihle, for onr 
lesson today, which tells about the little 
lad who shared his lunch. Do you think 
he knew it was for Jesus? Do you think 
he ever guessed what Jesus would do with 
it? \\Te can not see J eSl1S, but s0t11etilnes 
do you not think he is just as near to us a.'S 
he was to that little boy, when something 
inside tells us to share our lunch, or nice. 
juicy, red apple with SOlne little hoy or girl 
who has none? Did you ever do anything
like that? How did it make you" feel> 
How do you think the lad in our storv 
felt as he went home to his father anrl 
mother that night? Happy? \Vhy of 
course he was fairly singing all the way, 
just because he had been useful. 

Now boys and girls, SUInmer wil1 soon 
be here_ \\That are we going to do to make 
us happy this summer? Do you not think 

to be really happy, we !-'houlJ learn to be 
useful, like the little lad? Today I have 
been reading to n1y little son a Sertllon in 
the RECORDER for hoys and girls, written 
hy Rev. A. J. C. Bond, about the twins 
Esau and Jacoh. Perhaps sonle of you 
have read it, also. Do you recall what he 
~I.id about then1? Esau, he said, was ea~v
going, out for a good tinle and for tllC 
Illoment wo.uld do anything- to satisfy the 
present desire-but he didn't aJllnunt tCl 
ll1uch-while Jacob looked farther ahead 
and wanted very I11uch to he so-m,cbody in 
t he world. Even in the Stl IllIller, which 
sorne think of as only vacation, you are de
ciding whether you are to he Jacobs or 
Esatls. 

Just before the school days ended in 
J nne, I used to ask Iny boys and g-irls in 
school. why they were glad for vacation. 
These were some of the answers: "\Ve 
,"von't have to study;" "\ Ve can play all the 
tinle ;" "I have a job," etc. ·Yes, t here are 
those who want to play all the time. hut 
there are also those who want to do some
thing worth while along with their good 
tiY11es. I-Iow nlany of you have n1aoe plans 
f () r the S t1 nlI11 e r ? I tis a I wa \' s "''1t e 11 to 
pIan. for then we acconlplish n;ore. That 
is why we have this topic today. Like our 
school days, let us, as far as possible, have 
a schedule. 

1. Shall we put (('ork fi rst? K arlle sonlC 
of the thing-s juniors can do. During the 
war many little boys and girls had what 
they cal1ed "war gardens." \Vouldn't it be 
just as fine to have "peace g-ardens"? Isn't it 
fun to raise yegetables in a little garden 
all your own, or raise bright colored flow
ers which you can pick ancl take to the 
sick, or cut for the house or the church! 
Are you too small to mow the lawn, or 
feed the chicks, or pick the berries, or, if 
you live in the south, to help pick cotton? 
Then there is always sonlething to do in 
the house.' Does mother work for pay? 
".:\r 0, she works for love of others. Then 
should we not loye mother enough to help 
her do something every day of our vaca
tion when we are able? There is a little 
two year old in our honle. He is now 
picking up his blocks, piling them carefully 
layer after layer in his box, which he says 
Santa brought for Christmas. Now if he 
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does that each tinle when he gets through 
playing, what a help that will be. So ]et 
tiS first remember to put up our toys; per
haps we can help with the dishes, or help 
care for our younger brothers or sisters. 
\\·uuldn't it be fun to giye nlother a little 
vacation, too, and how she would appreciate 
:-- tIC h ZlSt~f u/ness. 

"? ShalI , .. ·e put play next on our 
schedule? Oh, how Illuch Tl1Ur<.' we enjoy 
play after having worked hard and finished 
(lU r task! Then we feel we ha ye a right 
to play and can enter into it with lots of 
"pep" and enthusia..sn1. Perhaps you arc 
wondering how we can he fiSC ful in ou r 
play. To have g-ids and boys generous in 
Iday. fair in all their garnes. considerate of 
yllllnger and weaker ones. kind corllpaniol1" 
to others is just what the wprld needs tll
day. \\·hat we are nnw will larg-ely de
t errni ne how we wi 11 pIa yin the ycars til 
CC1111e. 

3. ~ow there i:-; stiI1 s()rllething el .... e we' 

ca n do to rllake tl s use f u 1. Can YOll g-uc"" 
what it is? Yes, it is sOlllething- which 
nearly all of you juniors like to do. Read. 
(If course! But be careful what yoU read. 
(-hoose good books or have you r teacher.;; 
or parents choose for you, and spend ;,. 
portion of each day re.ading ~olnething good 
-s()nlething which will make YClU feel that 
you too want to be useful in the world. 

4. ·Yes, there is st ill SOTllet hin~ ebe we 
shall not f orgel. I know of S()I11e place ... 
where the boys and girls think. as the older 
CInes do, that su Ill0ler is the t i l11e to t akc 
a vaeat ion f ronl church sen·ice~. f rOIll Hi-
1)le school. yes, and e\·en froIll Junior. Hut 
~eventh Day Baptist juniors, let us Tllakc 
next summer a tilne to ,,,,-ark our verv best 
for Jesus. Of course wherever it i~ pos
sible, we will attend our I">aily \"acation 
Bible Sch001, and let us airn t~ nlake this 
year's course one of the best eyer. Re
l11eJnber, the nlore we know ahout the Dil,Ie 
t he better and stronger we wi II grow and 
the nlore use we will be in the \",·orld. 

Perhaps, n1y dear little friends, you can 
think of many nlore things we Tllight plan 
to do. But let us ha-..:..e a daily prograrn 
which includes work, play. and study: 
then our lives will not be narrow but roulld 
and useful. And like the little lad who 
has been talked about through all the~e cen-

turies because he did a simple kindly act 
that Jesus could bless and thus bring joy 
to thousand~, so perhaps vou too Inay be 
the one to do SOfne kjndl~ deed that -rna,· 
bring happine5s and joy -to another-an;1 
that other nlaV he only a very ~JllaJ1 child. 

- - -
Hut wouldn't it he splendid to I,e a hero 
for J esu:--' ~ke? I...et us plan to be one 
next sunHller. 

LElTERS FROM BOTH EAST AND WEST 

D EA R ~ IRS. G R E.£ ~ E : 

I anl nine years old. and in the third 
grade in 5chool. I li\·e on a fann and likc 
to work with n1Y father. 

I have a very dear aunt. J I er nanle is 
Flora Burdick. I ha\·c a.. little ho~~v calf 
that is two and a half Illontils old. lIer 
narne is Jane. I ha\·e a little "i~ter Dori" 
",-ho likes to ride on JdI1C. \Ye have lot~ 
(If g'nod tiInes to::..:-ether. 

I go to thc Alfred church and Sal,l .. ath 
~c h 0(11. :'\ t y tea c her l-S :'\ Irs. l -la r k e . 

I like til n-ad the children's letters 111 thc 
~ .. \HB.-\TJ[ REnIRIlE.R. 

I _oyi ng 1 y . 
~.\TII \~ J~l·RnJct-;:. 

R. F. n. 1. .·llm(lnd . . Y. }" .. 
.\10 ... · 12. IQ2X. 

I)F.\R ~ATJI.\~: 

J wa" .... () glad to rc-ceiyc a letter froTll YOll. 

f()r although I do nf't reJlleJlll-er (If c\·er 
~·l'inK y()u. your Aunt Flora i~ a \·cn· dear 
f ril"nd -0 f r~inl." a.nd I k n()w Y( III r p;' rent--.. 
~o I feel as if I knew Y(IU too. I hope ~ou 
will write ~crain. 

You nlu~t have g-reat fun with the l)ossY 
cal f. I used to ride the cows wh{4n I was 
a little girl. and once I e\·en trie-d ttl ritle d 

I....(H·ingly yours. 
.\I. s. c. 

J h~.·\R ~I R!-'. GREE~ E: 

I li\·e in Cali fornia. \Ye ke-ep the Sah
bath day and have a Sabhath schlXll in our 
house. but nobody cOlne...;;; but _·\unt Tillic. 
because e,·erybody else keeps ~unday. I 
go to Sunday 5chool. too_ I like to go to 
Sunday schoOoI. They han:" g-ood singing. 

'rhe other day I he.ard a hen cackling- hy 
her ne~t. ~o I went to ~ if she had laid. 
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and I found a cat in the nest and she had 
three tiny, little kittens. . 

Today is my birthday. I bet you ca~ t 
guess how old I am and wh':lt my nanl~ IS. 

They call me Kidd, but that IS not my right 
name. 

I like to read the Children's Page in the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

Prober . .. ~ Calif. 
ll.{ ay 11, 1928. 

DEAR KIDD: 

KIDD. 

I surely can not guess how old you are 
or what your real name is. I can not even 
tell the name of the place where you live, 
for the last part was all blotted out on your 
envelope. I am very much puzzled, and 
I am sure the children will be. I like your 
letter very much and hope you will write 
again soon and tell us \vho you are. Please, 
please do. 

Lovingly yours, 
M. S. G. 

P. S.-That was surely a funny hen's 
nest you found. I found a queer one, too. 
one day. I put my hand into a hen's nest 
in a dark corner and there was a skunk. 
It didn't take me long to get out of there, . . 
as you can nnaglne. 

A TALE FOR CHILDREN 

DEAR 1'vIRS. GREENE: 

I am sending this story which was in the 
Outlook. I read it to father and mother 
and thought so much of it that I am send-
ing it to you. N ELLIE BOND. 

In a brown cottage on a hill lived a lit
tle boy named Tom and his mother. Beside 
the cottage grew a little green garden, ?-nd 
behind it stood a little red barn, where 'I om 
and his mother kept their good old yellow 
cow. Each morning before the little boy 
started to school he led the cow to a nice 
rich pasture, and every evening he brought 
her back and milked her before supper. 

With such good care, the cow gave a 
great deal of milk, and, though Tom and 
his mother drank all they could, there was 
always plenty left. 

"Oh," Tom's mother would- sigh, as she 
cleared away the supper dishes and found 

the milk-pitcher still half full, "I do wish 
we had a pig! A nice little pig would grow 
so fat and round on this gO<Xi milk." 

But Tom and his mother were very poor 
and had no money to buy a pig. 

Many afternoons on his way home from 
school Tom stopped at a farmhouse and 
looked into the pen full of little new pigs, 
wishing he could take one home. 

One morning, not far from the farm
house, he saw something shining on the 
path. He picked it up. It was a piece of 
silver money, more than Tom had ever 
owned in his life! Tom looked all around 
to see if the person who lost it might be 
in sight, but he saw no one, so he dropped 
the silver into his pocket and hurried on 
to school, very happy. 

All day long Tom kept slipping his hand 
into his pocket. What should he buy? 
There were so many things he needed
shoes and stockings and books. Then Tom 
remembered mother and the milk-pitcher. 
Why of course-he would buy a little pig! - , 

So when school was over, instead of 
waiting to play with the other boys, he 
stopped at the farmhouse and asked if there 
were any pigs for sale. 

"Yes, indeed," said the farmer. "Just 
come here and take your choice." And he 
led Tom to the pen. 

What a noise and what a lot of pigs. 
grunting and shoving and digging their 
snouts into the ground! Black pigs ancl 
white pigs, brown pigs and yellow pigs. 
plain pigs and spotted pigs, and all so little 
and cute Tom wanted at least hal f a dozen. 
But at last he chose a little all-over white 
one with bright eyes and a curly tail. 

"I'll take that one," said Tom. and the 
farmer lifted it out. Tom put his hand III 
his pocket. 

"Yes," said the farmer. "I'm glad to 
sell it. For I lost a good piece of money 
on the road this morning." 

Tom's fingers closed tight around the 
silver piece. All money looked alike-the 
farmer need never know. Besides, perhaps 
it wasn't his piece, anyway. 

"Wh-where did you lose it?" asked Tom. 
"Somewhere between here and the 

schoolhouse," answered the farmer, scratch
ing the little pig's back. "Oh, 1'1) never see 
it again," and he held out the pIg to Tom. 
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Poor Tom! He looked at the pig and 
he looked at the fanner. He fingered the 
coin in his pocket. He thought of mother 
and that pitcher of good mine 

Then he drew out the money bravely. 
"Here, sir," he said. "I found your 

money. But I didn't know it was yours." 
"\\'ell!" cried the farmer. taking the 

money in surprise. "\Vell, you're an honest 
I 1, , ' at , 

"A-and I guess I won't take the pig," 
~id Tom. " I - I've changed my nlind." 

The farmer looked at hinl very hard, 
H is eyes twinkled. .. I see," he ~id slowly_ 
"\\'ell. I tell you, young nlan, I've realiy 
got more pigs than I want, anyway, and 
I·d be glad if you'd j~st take this one off 
I11V hands," and he laid the squirming little 
white animal in Tom's arms. 

!\Ieantime. in the little brown cottage. 
Tom's mother was wondering what had be
come of her boy. Presently she saw Tom 
hurrying up the road. 

"\\' oo-ho!" she called. 
"\Voo-ho!" answered Tom. and mother 

went back to get supper ready. 
Quickly Tom slipped around to the ham 

and laid the little pig in a box of hay. Then 
he walked after the cow, led her home. 
milked her, and went in to supper as usual. 

\\·hen supper was over, Tonl's mother 
picked up the nlilk-pitcher. 

"Oh," she sighed, looking inside. "1 do 
wish we had a pig! A nice little pig would 
get 50 fat and round on this good milk." 

"i'.Iother ," said Tom, "come out to the 
barn. I have something to show you." 

And when Tom's mother saw that cute 
white pig with its bright eyes and curly tail 
"he was so surprised and so pleased that she 
hurried right back into the house for the 
pitcher. And when she had poured the 
milk into =:i dish the little pig put his nose 
in and drank and drank. Such a noise
like a whole pig-pen full! Then when he 
could hold no more. the little white pi~ 
turned over on his little fat side and fell 
fast asleep beside the old yellow cow. 

-II arriet Eager Dae-"i.s. 

S£Ml,.ANNUAL MEETING AT HEW AUBURN 
The Semi-annual Meeting of the North

ern Wisconsin and Minnesota churches will 
be held at New Auhurn, Wis., on the fif-

• 

teenth. sixteenth. and seventeenth of June. 
1\fany plans are being made for the meeting. 
and we hope nrany nlay attend and help to 
make it a success. 

You rs si ncerely, 
EsTHER L. LooFBORO. 

AN ERROR COItR.ECTED 
RC1'. T, L. Gardincr, 

Plain field, .\'. J. 

DEAR DueloR GARDIl'ER: 

I ha'o'e noticed in re-cent issues of the 
RECURDER, errors concerning the conven
tion of Bible school workers to be held in 
ws A.ngeles. Cali f. I t is not the .. I nter
national Sunday School Convention." 
which would on 1)', include ~orth .~merica. 
hut the "Tenth \\'orld's Sunday School 
Convention," and includes Bible school 
workers of the world. Dr. \\'. C. Poole. 
of Christ Church. \Vestnlinster Bridge, 
London, is president of the con\·ention. 

As this convention is held only once in 
four years. hut few of those of ri'liddle life 
will e-ver again have the opportunity of at
tending the convention in the L"nited 
States. as it n1.ay he a generation or so be
fore another one is held in our land. 

So far I have learned of only tv.~() 
Seventh Day Baptists who plan to attend 
as delegates f ronl our churches in Anleri
ca. ()ur Seventh I)ay Baptist Chinese 
friends are raising money to send two of 
their young nlen. ()ur churches in .-\meri
ca ought to have at least fi fteen. as I have 
that nlany registration certificates. which 
are availahle. and I nlight be allow'ed a few 
ntore if necessary. Coming just the week 
before General Conference in Ri\-erside. it 
gives our people an unusuaIly K(x>d oppor
tunity to attend this. one of the world's 
great-est religious gathering-so 

Yours truly. 
~\fay 16. 1928. ERLO E. 5t'TTOX. 

One predicts a future for the schoolboy 
who wrote the foHowing terse narrative 
about Elisha: 

"There 'was a nlan named Elisha. He 
had some bears and lived in a cage. Some 
boys t<1rnlented him. He said: . I f YOU keep 
on- throwing stones at me. rn turn the bears 
loose and they·n eat you up.' And they did 
and he did and the bears did."-Sclected. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

MILTON JUNCTION SABBATH SCHOOL 
[I anl indeed glad to have received the fol

lowing story from 1\1 iIton Junction. telling 
gooel things about th~ Sahhath school there. 
I t \Vas written by the superintendent, 11 rs. 
Harold 1\1. Burdick.1 

Our school was organized in 1875. about 
the sanle tinle with the church. At the be
ginning there were about one hundred ten 
111enlbers. There were, at one tit11e, one hun
dred sixty enrolled. l\fore recently it has 
kept close to one hundred. Not including 
the honle cleparttl1ent and the cradle roll. we 
now have an enrollnlent of ninety-two. Our 
average attendance is sixty-five. not so good 
as we \Vould like to have it. yet the interest 
seenlS good. During the first

J 

quarter of this 
year sixteen nlenlbers had a perfect attend
ance. 

\Vhen I first hecame acquainted with this 
Sabbath school I thought' it an unusually 
good Bible school. and during the thirty 
years of nly membership here I have not 
changed nly opinion of it. At first I thought 
the large nunlher of older people showing 
their interest in the school by their at
tendance was what made it seenl unusual 
to nle. Later I have concluded that it was 
the lively. progressive spirit in both olel and 
young. Recently I came across a paper 
written many years ago by S. G. Burdick, 
before our denomination hegan printing the 
lIelping Ha.nd. I quote a few sentences from 
~Ir. Burdick's paper. 

"This age has brought forth the Bible 
school. and is bringing out an innuJllerable 
host of laynlen seeking sOlnething to do in 
Christian service. It is the business of the 
Sabbath school to furnish for such workers 
not only defensive armor but also offensive 
weapons for this warfare. As a denomina
tion having no creed but the Bible-stand
ing alone upon his \ Vord-this Rock upon 
which he said he would build his church
what is our duty to ourselves and our de
nomination? What would be thought of the 
scientist who ignQred the discoveries of his 

contemporaries? Or the builder who would 
not weigh the experience of others for the 
work in hand? In the process of develop
ing Sunday school work a vast amount of 
what are called 'Helps' have been devised 
possessing all degrees of merit and demerit. 
The arrangenlent of an International Series 
of Lessons has been alnlost universally ac-, 
cepted. I n this age of intensive effort we 
nlust keep ahreast with its progressive spirit 
or he overwhelnled. Our place is in the 
front ranks of every trzt{' rc!ornz,; hence we 
should seize everything calcu1ated to increase 
our efficiencv. I helieve the Sabbath school 
will cheerft;IJy sustain the Sabbath School 
Board in any advallce they nlay inaugurate 
along this line." 

This. I helieve, has all along been the 
spirit of our Sabbath School. So in place 
of the large prinlary class presided over so 
efficiently by Lorena Cottrell thirty or more 
years ago, we now have a prirnary depart
nlent. although not so large in number, meet
ing in the baSet11ent of the church with its 
own superintendent and four teachers. 

Before our own graded helps were pub
lished. we used those of other denomina
tions, changing to our own as soon as they 
were a\·ailahle. ()ur junior department
high school age-is in one class. They voted 
this year to use the .If clpin,q Hand. They 
nleet with the adult department, \\.'hich con
sists of four classes. At present there are 
eight in the Illen's class, twelve in the 
WOIllen ·s. ten in the young people's, and 
nineteen in the young l11arried people's class. 
:~1l these arc Clrganized classes, though per
haps they do not adhere strictly to all the 
requirements. Every class has its own 
projects and social activities. Every stlm
nler we have a picnic for the whole school, 
and occasionally a social gathering. Pro
granls are arranged hy the Sahhath school 
at the ChristIl1as season and for children's 
day. Now and then the priInary children 
COIlle up f ron1 their roonlS to entertain us 
during the closing of the recitation period. 
Last Easter Sabbath day they gave us a 
'l'cry finc half -hour program. 

\Ve try to have our opening exercises 
a devotional service, using occasionally parts 
of the progranls found in the back of our 
church hymnal (Century). An orchestra 
of young people usually starts us out with 
one or two nUIllbers of sacred music-some
times with special singing. 
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\Ye have once every nlonth a workers' 
meeting. when all husi~less nlatters are dis
cllssed alld reported as recornnlendations to 
t he school. To this nleeting we invite all 
who are interested. At our last nleeting we 
had a question box. which nlade the session 
H'ry interesting. The next one was voted 
tl' he a social ~athering for the whole school, 
a cIlmmittee of r11en to arrange the program. 
~(lll1e years we have had a teachers' training 
cl:i:--". \\'e hope to have one this SnfnJner. 
I f ~(). we shall undertake to bring our Sah
!'ath s(:hoo) up to the ten p()ints required for 
: l ... t a t1 cl a r cI sc h 00 I. I t h i 11 k the fi r s t p ri n c i pIe 
I If our ~ahhath school is real. downright. 
! ]I Illest - to-goodlless Bihle st ud y for as long a 
period as possible. other things not heing al
!(lwed to interfere with that tiIl1C any nlore 
thall call possihly he helped. 

\ 'cry nearly all ill our Sabhath school ul
t i Illa t l' I y hecal11e 111l'I11 hers 0 f the c h II rc h. 

I ,\1 rs. Burdick has l11a<ie sonle go()(1 sug
.:":C"ti()IIS.-I1. w. R.] 

Sabbath SchooL Le.aoD. X I.--June 9, 1928 

THf': ARREST .4-S0 TRIAL ~{ark 14: 43-15: 15 
(;(J/dl''' Text: I'He is despised and rcjectNJ of 

Illen." Isaiah S3: 3. 
DAILY READISGS 

JlIllC' ,~The ArrC'st. Mark 14: 43-52. 
'1II1C' 4--J C'sus and PetC'r. Luke 22: 54-(12. 

JW1C' 5-]C'sus BeforC' PilatC'. :!-.fark 15: 1-]5. 
JUIlC 6-Jeslls Before Herod. Luke 23: 8-12. 
Junc 7-Rarabhas or Jesus. Matthew 27: 17-2(,. 
.TUl1C' R---l:njust ConrIemnation. Acts 3: 11-21. 
J UIlt' f)-The SufferinJ;! Sa,·ior. I Qiah 53: 1-fJ. 

(For Lesson !\otes. sec Jlrlt>i"!7 /land) 
... :---:~=-==---=----------

DEPARTMENT OF THEOLOGY 
ALFRED U~I\"ERSITY. ALFRED, ~. Y. 

DEA~ ART11l.'R E. M.Ar~ 

The pr()~pects for students for next year 
are hetter than the\' have been for S()Jne 
t i l1le. H ECORDER re<iders Illa y he interested 
in the full'1willR progranl for~ this year. 
1,1<.\[)l· AT! SG F..XERcr~F_". THEOLOCICAL DEPART!\H:~T 

OF A LFRF:O l.1 S IYERS ITY 
Frida\', June 8. 1928. 8.00 P . . H. 

Organ prc1ud~ Director Ray \\0. \\' ingatC' 
Invocation Rev. Edg-ar D. \'an Hanl 
Solo Director \\' ingate 
.-\ddrC'ss-"Christianity and SciencC'" 

Rev. Erla E\"erett Sutton 
"\ddress-"Rcligion as an Art .... 

Remarks 
Consecrating 
Solo 
Benediction 

prayer 

H urlC'y Saunders \\' arn'n 
Dean Arthur E. Main 

Rev. \Valter L Greene 
]..{iss Sail\" E. Austin 

President Boothe C. Da,·is 

FORTIETH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
C'\LE~DAR JLONE 3 TO JL'NE 7,1928 

5,-II "d a\,. 1 II nc 3 
10:30 a. 111.-.-\.nnual Seml0n before the 

Christian -\~sociati()ns. 

8 ~OO p. nl.-Baccalaureate Sernlono 

J! Dilday. JU1JC 4 
8:{x) p. n1.-Standard X om1aI Class Play. 

Tuesday . .1 Zl1IC 5 
10 :00 a. fll_-o'\caderllY C0f1ul1enn."111ent. 
.2 :30 p. [l1.-J 1lnior Recital. Departnlent 

uf ~Il1~ic. 

R ~(() p. n1.- ('(IIlllllt"nccnlcnt CC)Jlcert De-
partJlJcnt ()f ?\Iusic. . , 

JI·cdlu.~sda\'. 1u1Ic () 

q :3() a. 1l1.-~en ior Ci ft Pr("~entat ion and 
Fa rewelJ Ceref110n ie-so 

10:30 a. nl. - .·\nniYersary PrograIll. 
( Fonner presidents and teacher;. ) 

12 :3.0 p. nl. - ~pecial Luncheon for 
(~lle~ts. J-Jome Econof11ics Departnlent. 

2 :30 p. m.-AllnuaJ Reception. President 
and ?\I r.". Bond. 

S :30 p. r11.-o-\.hJnlni Banquet. 
R: 15 p. JIL-.st"nior Cla~s P)a\': "Twelfth 

:\ight.·· 

T IT II r.{ d a\,o 11111 C 7 
9 AS a. nl.-CC)J1U11CnCernen[. 

The ~h1lrch i." in sore need of a spiritual 
a wakenl ng-. It IllU."t COnle. and soon. The 
situation g-rows serio1ls. There is every in
dication that that av,-akening 'will center 
arolIn.d the pers~n of Jesus. That personali
ty wIll take hIS place. unseen h'v human 
eyes. and will lead his hosts to a ~ new vic
ton'. The con fusion and uncertainty will 
cease when the church se-e-s nothing a~d no 
Olll'. "s.ave JeslIs on)y." Great generals 
ha Ye ahva ys COllle to the rescue when 
IllH11an forces V,'eTe failing in the world 
wars. The presence of a great leader has 
turned the tide of battle from defeat to 
\·ictory. X ew and irresistible Ii f e will 
corne when Jesus has the supreme place, 
the only place. \\'hen inferences and dis
Clls:--ions. alld the f11llltipJying of 'words shaH 
all he forgotten. we shaH again find thou
sands who will gi ve and live and, if need 
be. die for him.-The Baptist. 
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MARRIAGES 

FIsH-PooLE.-Harold E. Fish of Cortland, N. Y., 
and Marcia Louise Poole of DeRuyter, N. Y., 
at the home of the bride's parents, on May 
12, 1928, Pastor John T. Babcock officiating. 

ZILG-McCALLEN.-Mr. George James Ziig and 
Miss Mrtrgaret McCallen, both of New M ar
ket, N. J., were married at the Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage. New :Markct. ~1arch .!..!., 
1928, Rev. T. J. Van Horn officiating. 

DEATHS 

CARD.-Mable Cross was born August 22, 1872, 
at DeRuyter, N. Y., and departed this life 
from her home near Erieville, on April 10, 
1928, following years of suffering. 

On N overnber la, 1900, she was married to 
Frank Card, who survives her. Two sons. Regi
nald and Douglas, also one daughter survive her. 
Beside these she leaves three brothers and onc 
sister. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. J. T. 
Babcock, first at the home where loyal and de
voted neighbors met, then from the Seventh Day 
Baptist church in DeRuyter, and the body was 
interred at Hillcrest to await the glorious day 
when we shall rise where there is no pain. neither 
suffering nor death. J. T. B. 

CLARKE.-In Nutley, N. J., 1-farch 30. 1928. Har
riette Stillman Clarke, beloved wife of \Vil
liam R. Oarke. 

Mrs. Clarke was the daughter of Maxson and 
Lydia Chapman Stillman. and was born in Alfred, 
N. Y., April 10, 1851. She was educated in Al
fred University, of which her father was for 
many years a trustee. Her father also built thc 
old academy building, now known as Alumni 
Hall. 

Harriette Stillman was united in marriage with 
William R. Clarke in 1897. Thev lirst made their 
home in New York City, later pi'Ii\:hasing a home 
in Nutley, where they have since resided. 

In her youth Mrs. Clarke united with the First 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Alfred. June 
18, 1898, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke united. by letter, 
with the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
New York City. 

lvIrs. Clarke's cheerful, genial disposition won 
her many friends. To know her was to love her. 
She was always kind and helpful. She was loyal 
to her church and denomination. Her generous 
and helpful spirit knew no bounds. Her years 
of suffering, the latter ones intense, did not lessen 
her unselfishness and kindness; others were first 
m her thoughts, always. 

1-frs. Clarke's religion was a practical and vital 
part of her being. Her faith was triumphant, 
there was no thought of possible defeat. Her 
comfort and peace came from the consciousness 
of the abiding presence of her Lord. It was her 
..... ·ish that the farewell service should be simple 
and in formal. with a note of glad victory rather 
than the sadness of gloom. According to her 
wishes a service was held on Sabbath afternoon 
in her late home, conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall, and another on Monday, at 
Alfred, conducted by President Boothe C. Davis 
and Dean Arthur E. Main. Interment was in 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. A profusion of beauti
ful flowers, which she loved, gave silent am\ 
sweet testimony of the love and esteem in which 
she was held. 

Her husband. 'Nilliam R. Clarke, a brother, 
Chester B. Stillman, and a sister, Miss Anna 
Stillman, both of Alfred. mourn their loss, but 
will ever cherish the memory of a loving and 
loyal wife and sister. H. R. c. 

CURTIs.-Laura J. Curtis was born in Berlin, N. 
Y., July 31, 1875. 

Her parents were Horace and Harriett Rene
diet Satterlee. Some of the years of her early life 
...... ere spent in Vernon. N. Y., but K ew Market 
hecame her horne where she came to li .... e in De-
cember, 1887. . 

She was baptized by Elder L. E. Livermore and 
joined the New Market Seventh Day Baptist 
Church August 18. 1888. She was a faithful, 
Im'al member of this church until her transfer 
to- the OlUrch Triumpant. She was a helpful 
member of the Ladies' Aid society, cheerfull} 
contributing her share of time and money to this 
branch of the church work. She was always in 
place at the hour of worship and in the Sabbath 
school when possible. 

She was married to Allison Curtis, September 
27. 1922, with whom she I ived until the time of 
his sudden departure from this life ~ovember 25. 
1924. Since then she has bravely met the duties 
of Ii fe alone. 

Her plans were completed to change her resi
dence to her early home in central New York. 
but God had different plans for her, and cal1ed her 
from her suffering at the hospital to her eternal 
home early on the morning of May 2. The fun
eral was held from the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Rogers. on the fol1owing Thursday, Pas
tor T. J. Van Horn officiating. 

Besides her sister, Mrs. Rogers, she leaves two 
hrothers-Charles M. Satterlee, near Norwich. N. 
Y., and William H. Satterlee, Monrovia. Cali f. 

There were many beautiful flowers to indicatt' 
the affectionate regard in which she was held. 

Her niece, Miss Ethel Rogers. accompanied the 
body for burial in the Brookfield cemetery, N. Y. 

T. ]. V. H. 

IRELAN.-Benjamin, Jr., son of Benjamin and 
Pauline Harris Irelan, was born near Shiloh, 
June 6, 1923, and died after a short illness, 
April 30, 1928. 

Services were conducted at the home by Pas
tor Loofhoro. assisted by Rev. H. L. Cottrell and 
Rev. O. M. Moore. E.. F. L. 
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~iARBLE..-Martin Afarhle was born JWle 22, 1856. 
He passed away April 14, 1928, after being an 
invalid many years. 

All his life he has lived in or near DeRu\"ter. 
\\·hile a young man he acCC'pted Christ as- his 
Sa vior, and has often spoken in the last months 
() f his hope in the beyond. 

On December 24, 1883, he was married to 
Phoebe Money, who still survi\~es him. He also 
leaves one son, Philip, of Cincinnatus, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Stillman and Mrs. M '.-ron 
Brown, both of this place. He also leavC"S - onc 
hrother and two sisters. 

Farewell services wC're 
church by his pastor, and 
rest in H illerest Cemetery. 

conducted from the 
the body was laid to 

J. T. B. 

':\ ORTH .-AI ice Louise, daughter of LC'"On Harri
son and Josephine Post ~orth of Plainfield. 
~. J., was born September 8, 192~, and died 
M a)' 1 7, 1928. 

Her untimely going has brought unusual .. or
row to the family and friMlds. 

"You scarce could think so small a thing 
Could leave a loss so large; 

Her little light such shadow fling 
From dav.-n to sWlset's marge." 

Resides her p.arents she lea\"~ two sisters arhl 
two brothers, all of whom will miss baby Alice-. 
The family have the sympathy and support of the 
c-fltire church in their tragic loss. 

In the absence of the pa. .. tor, Rev. \'·illard D. 
~urdick, a friend of the family, conducted s.en.
ICe at the home Sabbath afternoon, M a\" 19. In. 
terment was made in Hillside Cemeten.: 

Of such is the kingdom of heaven. -
A. ]. C. B. 

STAX!-Ev.-Ada K. Stanley 'Was the daughter of 
Caleb A. and Keziah Ayars Davis. She was 
horn at Shiloh, N. J.. March II. 1 &39, and 
die-el in Camden, N. J., March 31. 1928. 

July 1857, she was united in marriage to 
Thomas \V. Stanley of Bridgeton. ~. J. The 
early p.art of her married life 'was spent in 
Bridgeton and Marlboro. but after the Civil \'·ar 
the family moved to SalC'm. At the time of Mr. 
Stanley's death, in 1883. two s.ons John and Caleb 
had grown to manhood: but five daughters, Eliza. 
Jennie. Charlotte, Sarah. and Bessie, were small. 
The mother raised her own (ami)v. The death 
of John's wife left seven grandchildren whom 
she mothered through childhood. 

In 1908, Mrs. Stanley moved hack to Shiloh. 
the place of her birth, and occupied her own I itt Ie 
home. The last few years she spent much of 
her time in the homeo; of her children. 

In early life she united with the Shiloh Church. 
Though a\Jo-ay for years she was alwa\"s 10\-aJ to 
the Sabbath and her Christ. Though u;lUsual 
cares fell upon her she radiated good chn:-r and 
th~ . Christlike spirit. She remained :young in 
SPlrtt, though in her ninetieth year when she diro. 
To old and young she alwa,'s had a word for 
the B.ible, her daily guide, -a little ad"jcc and 
pleasantry. "Aunt Ada" wi)) be greatl\" missed 
and long remem~ed. . 

Sen-ices were conducted by Pastor Loofboro 
assisted by Re .. ·. Mr. Haynes" of Bridgeton. and 
Rcv. MT. McKenzie of RoadstoVt-n. E... F. L 

STILLMA:s.-Olarks Duane Stillman was born 
Septe-mber 9, 1863, in the- town of \'·irt. ~ . 
Y., and dic-d in Korton,rilJe. Kan_, Ma,' 7. 
192'.8. Extended obituary on another pa.t:!e. 

T. L G. 

=-=---=~= =-~C"_.- --.:..::---== c-:========= 
MODERN SUPFAUORlTY 

\\~hene\"er we are disposed to swell with 
pride over being so superior to. ano far ad-
\·ancC'<l. o ... ·eT. the people of 100 years ago 
or so J u ... t consider the st renUOtlS attempts 
and the pitiful failures, to g-et new songs or 
new poenlS or new I1lusic equal to tho~e of 
the past. 

TIle Associated Glc-e Cluh ... of Anleric-a 
announced that--+KJt one of the 1.5OJ poetllS 

sublnitte·d in its prize contest wa.' fit for usc 
in Inale choruse". There are plenty of gourl 
old glee club songs. but there was a desire 
for sornething new and fresh. I~ut we J1lust 
fall back on the old stan~-by .... just as ·we 
nlust do in the nlatter of c<SlIeg-e alma mater 
song--s and national anthenls in spite of the 
IJig prizes uffered for ~onlething new and 
worthy in th()5.C two lines. For high-class 
grand operas and sYlnphonies our 1l1usicians 
are also forced to go back to the old fellow~. 

\\-e nlay just as well adrnit tllat we are 
not "such a rnuch" after all. and we Inj~ht 
also, in re-ason, quit pitying- our anc-cstnr~ 
for ha\'jng li\·e-t:1 a hundre-d or two hundrNi 
yca r" t O() soon. 

-The PalhfitJdrr. 
----- ---.-
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Th; Seventh Day Baptist Missionary So:iety will be 
glad to receive contributions for the work In Pangoeng
sen Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. II. 
DAVIS, Westerly. R. 1. _______________ _ 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syra<:'lse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath servic~s in the Auditonum, 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Buildm&"4 334 Montgom~ry 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preachmg 
service. For information concerning weeklr 'prayer meet
ing held in various homes, call Pastor Wilham Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. The chuI:,.ch 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 N ottmgham R~ad. 
Phone James 3082-W·. A cordi~l_w_~lcom~ __ to all_services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sab!>ath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m_ Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor. 81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

--- ------ -- - --- - -

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chic3:go hold~ r.eg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capaol BUlldmg 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran. 
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcorre. August 
Johansen. Pastor, 504 Sout~ Cuyler Ave .. ()ak Park, III. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Churc!: of. L?s Angeles, 
Calif.. holds its regular Sabbath serVICes m Its hou~e ,)( 
worship, located one-half of a block east of South 
Broadway (previously :Moneta Avenue), on Forty-secon,l 
Street. Sabbath school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 
a. m., Bible study class at 1.30 p. m. Everybody welcome. 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 W. Forty-second Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist C~urch holds 
regular meetings each week. Church sernces at 10 
o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by ~~ihle School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 a clock. Prayer 
meeting Friday evenin2". All services in Church. corner 
Fourteenth and Lemon Streets. Gerald D. Hargis. Pastor, 
parsonage 1415 Lemon Street. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab. 
bath school; Mrs. Wm. A. Saunders, Robhinsdale, Phone 
'Hyland 4220," assistant. Visit~~_~!'~~<iI_~y~~~CO_~~~ 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
balds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth ~oor (e.levator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For Information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, c~lJ 
Pastor R. B. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, WhIt
tier 6644. A most cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Cree~. 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath In 
the \Vashington Heights M. E. Church, on North K~n. 
dall Street, at 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meetIng 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.30, in the parsonage, 198 \Vash. 
ington Avenut, North. Weekly prayer meeting of the 
church on Wednesday, at 7.30 p. m., at the parsonage. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sa?h~th 
school, each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Cb.nstIan 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evenIng at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

--------~----~~----~~~ 
The Seventh Day Baptists in and around Denver, Colo., 

hold Sabbath school services every Sabbat~ !lftern.oo~ at 
Fifth and Galapago streets, at 2 o'clock. VISItorS InVIted. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florid? 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season .at some pubhe 
meeting place and at the several homes In the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends ~r~ alw~ys weI· 
come; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional tnforma· 
t;on. R. W. Wing, Pastor- _ .. _. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon· 
don, holds a _ Tegular Sabbath ~ervice at 3 p. m., at Ar
gyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters Road, ~olIow~y. N. i. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordIally lDvlted to 
attend these services. 

Tht"odor~ L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
L. H. Xorth. Bu.lne •• ftlllnllg~r 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. 

Terms of Subscription 
Pf'r Year ....................... - ......... $2.~~ 
Six Months ............................... 1.~:) 
I't-r l\lonth ............................... . ... t> 
I~er Copy ................................. .O~ 

f' a p f' r s t 0 for l' I g- nco u n t r i (. S . Inc Iud i n g- Can a d a , 
will be charged GO Ct-nls addilionai. on account 
of postage. 

All communieatlons. wh.,thpr on buslnf'gs or 
for publication. should be addrt·ss.-d to tht.· 
Sabbath l!t'corder, PlaInfield, :-;. J. 

Subscriptions will be dlscontlnuf'd at date or 
expiration \"'hf'n so r.·qut·sted. 

All subscriptions 'wlll be dl!'contlnued onE' 
vpar aftt'r dat{· to \>, .. hlch paynH'nt Is made Ull
i.-ss expressly renew(-d. 

Advertising ratcs furnishf'd on n.~Quest. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help ,,'ant£'d, and advertisem('nl!' 
of a like nature. 'will bp run in this culumn at 
on£' ('ent p(-r 'word for first I nsprt lun and Ont·
half cent pt-r ''''ord for ('acll ad(Jitional ins{'rtIon. 

Cash must accompan y each ad vt.'rt Isemen t. 

NF:\V TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed at
t I'acti vel yin large cl ear ty pe and bea u t! fu lly 
bound In cloth. $2 postpaid. Bound in leather, 
$3 50 Makes a fine birthday or Christmas 
pr~s~nt. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

JU~IOR GRADED HELPS, four Yf'ar cours{-. 
four parts each )C(·ar. IGc ('ach. Intt·rmpdlat .. 
Hf'lps. three year ('oursf'. four parts each yea~. 
each 1Gc. T('acher's h{-Ips for Junlor,,1{'sson!'. 
ertC'h part 3iJc: for Intermedl~te, 2"c each. 
Sabbath Rec:ordpr, Plainfield, N. J. tr 

OLD E~VELOPES. stamps, ('olll-clions. hought 
and sold. Su bm It on approval. E. L_ Mundy. 
Hux 644, Plainfield, N. J. ~-16-tr 

A MANU A L OF SEVE:-.lTH DA Y HA PTIST PRO
CEDUHE (Hevised), is a book of f'xcf'ptional 
value to those ""'ho 'Would kno",,· morf' ahout 
S~venth Day Baptist p('cleslagticnl n1anners 
and cu staIns. Pri ce. attract I v{-l y bon nd In 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field, N. J. 

"THI~GS TO COl\ll<:;" (of g-rt'at intf'rl"st)-~O 
pag-ps, 35 cents, postpaid. Cloth S5 ('t:nts~ 
"Thf' Penitpnt Thief" (rpprlnt from Nt'W ) ork 
Sunrlay Aml'rican)--7 (,pnts. po~tpald. Ad~ 
drpss, Raymond Clark, clt'I'gyman, 119 ES:-;f'~ 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 12-12-26\" 

\V ANTED.-Job driving party to Cont'er('nce 
Best of referenct's on requeRt. Have had ex
perience in driving to California.. H.obert E 
Hu rley, Box 231, Mll ton, \Vis. 2-27 -22w 

ALFRED, ALLEGANY COUNTY, New York.
Bf'au tI ful cou ntry home; 1,800 teet a.bove uea 
lpvel; 35 acres of land; 14-room brIck housf'. 
large barn; natul'al gas for heat a.nd lIght. 
Half mile from Alfred Station on Erie Rall-
1'011.<1; 2Ih milf's from Alfr('d UnivprRlty. 
$4,500.00. terms arranged. Herbert G. Whip
ple, 220 Broadway, New York Clty. 6-7-4w 

• 

Administtatiou BuiJdint: 

Salem Collqre has • cat.aJog for each mterest.ed s... ... TB ~ reader. ,\Trite for youn.. 
CoUeae.. :NonnaJ.. Sec:oudary. and Musical Courac:s.. 

Lit.er;ary. musical, 5Ci~Dt.ific and ath.letic ctudez:u or"P.nivnion&. S~ Christian Aswociaticma 
Add.re:sa S. Orestes Bond. President, Salem.. W. Va.. ---------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
:\ modern. -ell equipped. Cl.au A, st.t.ndard college., 

"III) tecbnicaJ a.cboola. 
RuiJdinp.. equiptneDt and endo'Wlnents ",a.)ued .1 O"f!'f' 

:a million dollars.. 

Courees off~ in Libera.l Arts, Sci~c". Cn-amic En. 
~in~ring. Applied Art, Atrricultu~. RunaJ Tea.cbeT Tnain. 
ing. Music and Summer Scboola. TbeSe indude Pre
medical. Prt'-dt'ntaJ and Pre--La_ CUurse-s. 
Fa~ulty of highly trained apecialista, representing the 

pnnclp&l Amt"ric.n colleges.. 
Combines high cla.ss cultural 1Iritb tcc.hnic.aJ and voca

tional training. Social and mora.) iuBuences good. Ex
pcnSt"S mod~nlle. 

T~ition free in Ct"r&.mic Engineering. Applied Art, 
AgTlculture and Rural Tea.chtt Training. 

For cat..alog and otht"T infoTmallon add~ The Regi~ 
tru, Alfred, N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOS ~L TRACTS--A ~riea of Ten Gospd Tracta, 

etght ~ each. pTUlte-d in ;ut:racti"e form. A 
s.ample package free on n::quest.. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS-
(\ neat little booklct with cover, twt"nry.four ~. 
Illustratt"Ci. Just the information ncc-ded, in COn. 
densed form.. 

BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet.. 1Irith ~mbossed CO~tt. 
A brid study of the tonic: of Baptism. with a valu
able Bibliograpby. By Rev. Artbur E.. M.ain, D. D. 

FI RST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA
MENT--By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D. D. A cJe-&f 

and scholarlr treatment of the English t:ra.n.slati01l 
and the origtnaJ Greek of th~ expression ··Finrt da,.. 
of the week.... Sixteen paBa!, fine paper, t'mbossed 
cOVt"r • 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. 

.-\ HA~TD BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
1 5 cOl~ each. 

.\ SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND ~HIS HOLY DAY. 

\{AKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS 

SABBATH LITERATURE-Sample copies of tracts 00 

various pbaaea of the Sabbath question will be ~nt 
on request with enclOSUre of five cents in stamps for 
postage. to any addresa. . 

AMERICAN RARDA.TH TRACT SOCIETY 
PJa'.8e-1d.. NeW' .3en.e7 

MIL TON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

All flTAdaate:a receiTe thl' degree of Bachelor of Arta. 
Wdl-babnced required COUrse,. in fres,bman and ~ 
more ,..~ M.a.ny elective couraes.. S~ opport:tnU
ties for students in chonu singing. oratory, and debztiQ&
F ou r Live t:rc:eama. 

The School of Music: }sa. thorougb COtJrk'S in aIJ 1i~ 
of music:aJ instruction. A large 5YtDPboD,.. o~bc:st.ra is 
a part of its ma5ic-a.l :act.i"ities. 

'!"he institution has a sttong program of pbysical ~uc:a. 
ti on and t inlrTcoU~ alb lctica UDder- t.ht' direc::ticm of 
a ra:i6~t· coaciL.. 

For funer information.. add.res. 

ALFRED EDWARD \VHITFORD. M. A-, 
PRESt DITh"T 

Afilton, Wisconsin 

Alfred., N _ Y. 

D EPARTMENT of Theology and Rcligioua EdDc.ztion., 
Alfred U ni'rersity. Catalog and fun.her informa
tion 5n3t upon request.. 

THE T\VENTI£TH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
Alfred" N. Y. 

For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton CoDqes aad 
Alfred Unrven:ity. 

The Sevc:ztth Day Baptist EdDc:ztion Soc:i~ !IIOucit:s 
gi fts and beqDests for these ckn ..... jnationalk:ees. 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH flr~ION
By Dean Arthur E... Main.. D_D., af AI U~ 
airy_Third editiM1, revised. ~ $ 1.00 pc 'SI ,A jet 

AmeriCan Sat>.bat.h T~ct Society. Plainfield. N _ J. 

COUNTRY UFE LEADERSHIP. B,. 
wen Da'ris, S. T.D., LL.D. A Series of Ba..,...laureate 
SermoD2S Ddi"b ed Before StDdez:tts of Alfred Uni'l'U'-
5lty- Price.. $1..25 prepaid. Am~ Sabbath Tn.ct 
Society, PlaxD 6 c=ld. N. J-

Col-

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A qUarttt'lyi. c::cmtaini, carefuDy prepared helpa em tho 

Interu&t.ional -e'SSOra Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Bou-d.. Price 60 c:em:. per year hi ad .&Dee.. 

Add.r-esa communications w T" A-"c_ SabbadJ 
Tra.c1 S~. Plaizmc::ld. N. J. 

s. 0_ B. GRADED lESSONS 
I_trior Snin--IUastrated. ~ quarterly. ISc per copy_ 
1_---.,4;"".. Sniu--lssued quu-terb. ISc: per copy_ 
Send suh.ertriona to Americ::&D Sabbath Tr-.ct Society. 

Plairfie1d. N. . 




